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Tîwe legal proceedings for the winding up of the Central Bank have been
unusually expeditious, and so far heiieficial to the creditors. The heavy burden of
the litigatiun has been borne by the Master-iin-Ordrla2y, though it was not part
of his orclinary duties, or compulsory on him to undertake it. The Dominion

* statute in effect iyakes him an additoni[ judge of the High Court for winding up
çascï, by providing that the judicial powers conferred upon the Court by' the Act
(1May bce xercised L'y the Master-in-Orditnary," as well as other officers named
in the Act.

BILLS AND) NOTES.

IN the proceedings of the Domninion Parliament we notice with pleasure the
introduction in the Flouse of Commons, by Sir John Thompson, Niinîster of J ustice,
of Bill No. 5, " An Act relating to Bil of Exchange, Cheques a-id Proxnissory
INotes "-a copy almost verbalhez et literatie of the IEnglish Act 45 & 46 Vict., c.

L6i-intituLtid ',An Act to codify the law relating to Bis of Exchange, Cheques
and Promissory Notes" (i 882)-an Act admitted by general consent to be
admirabiy drawn, and the best specuinen of the codification of the lawv on a most

* itrportant subject which has been yet produced in the shape of an Act of Par-
liament. Sir jo)hn Thompson has wiscly miade no changes in the matter or
wording of the English Act, in appiying it to Canada, except such as are
obviously necessary-as, for instance, the days to be observed as holidays, the
substitution of the word 'lCanada " for ', the United Kitigdorn," and the retention
of the Canadian rule that when the iast day of grace is a, non-judicial day, the
bill or note shahl be payable on the niext.bjld/twinàg judicial day-instead of the
next preceding day, as in England-and in the mode of protesting a bill or note
whcn the services of a notary cannot bc obtatined. There are aiso saine forms,
and a tari i of fees, which arc flot in the F.nglish Act. With these slight excep-
tions the Bill is identical, clause for clause, with the English Act. We suppose
that although it is not the common practice to refer a Governiment Bill to a
special committee, thi4 Bill may perhaps bc referred to the Sessionai Committee
on 13anks or Banking, or to one specially ý.elected foâ- its consideratign ; and
w'11, no doubt, be thoroughly examined and tested by gentlemen conversant with
the sul$ect, The ob:1cct of the Bill is of course to make the law the saimé in ail
our provinces; and it is fortunate that in the Revised Statutes of Canada, vol. 2,
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the iawvs in force on the subject in the severai provinces, except only in Quebec
under thé civil code, are given lin fulli; and in Vol. 3. that portion of the law which -
ig contained lin the civil code is given lin like manner ; so that the comnmitten;* e
exarnining the Bill will have ail the statutc Iaw in force in Canada on the subjet-'
before theni, and can make a.ny correction in the Bill which rnay be se(.n ZO lie.z'.
rcquired by the special circuumstances of any province. There are appended to
the Bil1 the tariff çd fe-c- before inentioned, and a tnmber of -forms, which arOcGVý
appcnded to thec English Açt, and whiclî have been tak(er chiefly froin the
stitutes in force in Quecbec, wherc it is believed they have been found useful. I
Theise of orewl euiecnieain It seems tous that SirJohn 'rhompson
lias given our- larliament the opportunity and the inaterial for a codification of a
most important portion of the statute law of tlic Dominion, and that the people.
of Canada w~ill bc deeply iindebtedl to lmf for so doing.

,ýOLIG!TO(R AN!) C11IENT'

0v ail the business 1-C!ations of life, îcr-haps the mnst important is that whichi
cxists between solicitrîr-s and thcir clients, Thesc relations are often of the miost
intiniate chai-acter. l'o th<Ž solicitor is confided not only the management of bis
clîenit's business, but faiily)ý secrets and diffliculties %vhich are hidden from the
rcst of thec world, are oftcn i ofieccssity confided to himn. Thc intiniate relations
thus establishiet naturally in some cases be5i.t feelingrs of friendship adgratitue
on the part of the client, and enablc the solicitor to exercise a degre of influence
ovcr his client, which 1-iglit often bc exerciscd to the prejudice of the latter, did
not the law~ vers' wiscly Q'uard the initerests of the client, so as to practicaily,
invalidate ail transactions betwNýeem solicitor and client whereby the former gains
any benefit bey'ond bis legal fées. Lawyers arc like other merl, and are liable to
form an extravagant estimate of the value of their services, and sometimes
nmay think thcm-selvýes deserving of, anci justificd in accepting fromi their clients,
gifts over and ah ove their legal fées for services rendered. The law has, however,
imposecc a very strict rule to guard both the client froin inaking improvident
gis to bis solicitor, and the solicitor from the temptation to use any influence he'
acquires ')ver bis client for bis own benefit. Ail clealings between a client and
his solicitor, \Nherebv\ a bc iefit mcer and above bis 1legal feus results to the
solicitor, are regarded by the Courts with the greatest jealousy. lIn many cases
the transaction will bc altogether set aside, and lin others absolutL transfers of
property will be treatcd as inere securities foi- the actual indebtedness from the
client to the solicitor -, and in ahl such cases the onus is upon the solicitor, in the
event of litigatio;,, to establish by the clcarest ev' dence that the transaction is onle
which is perfectly fair and reasoniable, and that it was entered into free fromn any
influence on bis part. This jurîsdiction, as was rcmarked by Turner, V.,,, lin
Bi/litte v. .Sout/icc, 9 Ha. 54o: " Is founided on the principle of correcting abuses
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of confidence, and lt is one of universal applicati on ; and the cases in which the
jrsdlictio1 has bemn exercised-those of trustee and eestui que irust, guardian

1n ward, attorney and client, surgeon and patient-are nierely instance& of -the
aPplication of the principle.",

Gjifts fiom client. to their solicitors, made while the relation of solicitor
and client subsists between thier, arc, as a rule, absolutely voici The leading
atthorityV on this--poit is Midd4ioue v, W/ies -lir P.C. 245 j Cox 125. In

* this case the client wc.,w. poor man, of inten- ý)erate habits, and of eccentric
character, who, by the unexpected death of his cousin intestate, becamne heir to
his estate, which was of conaiderable amount. A flrm of solicitori informed, hfin
of his succession to the estate, and accompanied him to obtain-and did obtain
on his behialf.-letters of administration to the estate. Shortly afterwards they
prn(,ured himn to cxcrutc a transfer of the estate to thein, the), agreeing to .pay
lim an anniuit)y of £52 during his life. 'Ile deed recited that the intestate had
ntended to benefit the solicitors by making a will in their favor, and that the
client desired to efflectuate tlis allegect intention of his deceased cousin, but of
~he truth of this recital no evidencc was given.Thded asraoertth
client, and cxplair.cd by an independent solicitor, who was called in by the donees
for the purpose, and this srilicitor testificd that the client seemned perfectly to
understand the niatter and actcd voluntarily. 'l'le client dîed during the sanie
year, and the action was brought by his representativcs to set aside the transac-
tin. 'rhc judgînent of the flouse of Lords is very briefly reporteci ; but froin the
head-noteý it would appear that their L-ordships adopted the aFgument of counsel for
thec plaintifs, and laid clown that it is an established rule in Courts of Equity that
no gift or gratuity- to any attorney beyonid his fair professional demands, made

dturing the time hie continues to conduct or manage the affiairs of the donor, shall
bc p)crniittcd to stand ; andl more cspecially if such gift or gratuity arises
immcindiately out of the subjcct then under the attorney's conduct or management,
and if the donor is at the tîme ignorant of the nature and value of the pro-

&Perty so given.
When the case wvas originally before Lord Thurlow, .C., hoe said: In thé

calse of attorneys it is perfectly well known that an attorney cannot take a gift
while the client is in hi,- hands, nor instead of bis bill ; and there wvould bc no
bounds to the crushing influence of the power of an attorney who has the afikirs
of a mnan in his hands, if it wvas flot so."

ln T'OMsOi v, Ylieige, 3 Drew, 306, a deed of land madle by a client to his
solicitor, purporting to be madle in consideration of £ ioo, but which the Solicitor
adînitted to have really been macle as a gift, %vas set aside. Kinclersley, V.C., thus
lays clown the law: Now, as ta the case of purchases by solicitors fromn their
clients, there is no rule of the Court ta the effect that the solicitor cannot make
such a purchase. A solicitor can purchase his client's propcrty eveu while the
relation subsists; but the rule of the Court is that such purchases are te, be viewed
with great jealousy, and the onus lies on the solicitor to show that the transaction
was perfertly fair; that the client kneNv what hie was doing, and in particular
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tliat a fair price was given, and of course that no kind of ativantage was taken by;-,
the Solicitor;' p. 313 1 luthler on lie proceetis to point out the rule as rgr~

gfths " In the case of a gift the matter is totally différent, andi it appear ,

to me that therc is a far itricter rule %cstablished ln this Court with regard tgfs~
than with rega-d to puirehases, and that the rule of this Court makes such transuc-
tions, that ks, of gifl'4 froin the client: to the solicitor, absolutely invaliti :" p. 314
And on p. 1153 lie says that i the opinion of Lords Thurlow, Erskine andi ElIdon,

it is not open to the attorney to show that the transaction wvas fir Ii
Wl?/llnsky'; V. IWQ(û-f, 2 Atk. 25, Lord 1 lar»dmicke at first refuseti to set aside a bond

obtaineti bv an attorney fromi bis client as a grratuity, on the grounti that the
client Nvas a man flot in the least lii:ely to be iniposcd upoil, but on1 appeal hie
reveried bis own djecec and in JK<wuny v. Protivi, 3 Ridg. P.C. 462, a gift to a
solicitor by lus client of a part or the estate. whîcbi was tlic subjeet of a suit
carrieti on hy the attorney, ivas set nsidle.

1I ný 4%?r± v.Lwsc;fr. 221,. a solicitor claiîïîcd a surn of Î3oo on flic
grouinc that li' liad been directed hv biis client to retain that sumn as a 'gift, but it
îperu thttedrcinbt een given during tbe existence of the relation
ship) of solicitor anîd client Stuart, the, kîl fi iff tua lc invalid, and on appeal

th: ecision v'as afflîîuicd 1,2 Lý.J.Tî. 56t), Lord VVest.bury sayinig in the course
of bis jud-meîit on tlhepoa lTe law treats the relation betN.en ýýoIicitor
andi client iu a peculiar matunci. it lias laid down cu-ctaiin rules and scales of charges,
by which the serv-ices of a solicitor are to bc reinuncrateti, andi it imploses on1 him
anl obligation not to bargain wiîtl bis client îvhilc the relation cxists for anyv atidi-
tional benefit beyond tbat legal rInnrtin'l tbks case the gift Nvas madle
ini 1852, andi tbe suit to set it aside %vas5 not coilrnencedl until 1 861, and it was lield
that the delay afforded n) defence.

The recent case of Tî'ass v. A/xop, SQ) [,.T.N.S., 367, wvas somnewhat siniilar in its
facts, There a client out of gratitude to lier solicitor iii recovering a large sumi
of monev, betwýceni L4,0Oani voluntarily dlirecteti the soli.citor to retain
x', ,000 out of the funti, as, a preset.t over and ab(,e' bis taxc:d costs ;but Keke-
wich, J., Ibad no dimeiulty in decidinig tbat flic gift could flot be uphelti, andi tlîe
solicitor wvas ordereti to pay over tfe £c Li ,o with interest to the plaintiff who wvas
the personal rîcettv of the donor, whlo haid died tlîree ycars after tlîe grift,
andti who, previous to lier death, andi after the relationship liat ceased, hati
expresseti lier willitigness to abide by the gift. Kekewich, J., says 'ÇI In order to
sustain such a grift you mnust bave sonicthing donc aftcr the confidential relation
has ceaseti, amnouniting to a release of flic client's right to set aside the gift. Now~
there is nothing NIiatever in this case except the bill of costs delivered in 1882,
andi X£95 paid as balance, andi the gitrl's acceptance, witlîout iîisisting upon a claini
to the £î,Ooo, anti whiat passeti on the 27th April. As regards the first event
there is notbiîîg of an active character in it. Whiat happeneti on the 27th April
is far more important. She came not, as 1 saiti, as a client, but as a person in
distress, anît she did refer to the gift of £î,ooo as something she meant to abide
by. But suppose she liad changed iher mind next day, coulti Messrs. Alsop,
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.NKocre & Co. reply tu that by saying, 'Why, on the 27th of April she told us that she
waa" urged to bring this action, and inake this claim, but. did flot intend to do 80,

and was dçtermrined tu abicle by wihat she had donk .nd to adhere to her gift.'
1 cannot doubt that that defence could flot have. been supported if shé- had
chaniged her mind. There wa; nothing equivalentto reler'se, but only a declarm-
tion of intention which could not have been set up as a defence to 'an action!'
This case ha% silice been -affirnied by,.the ..Court of Appel ;. sec Law liies
:Yolrtial, vol. 86, P. 279.
. 1n 14Wrigt v. I>rou(, 13~ Ves. .138, Lord Eldon says - I1ndependent of ail fraud

an attorney shall fot takec a gift from his client while the relation subsists ; though
the transaction may bc flot only fcee froin fraud but the most moral in its nature."
And again in Wood v. Downes, 18 VeE. 127, he says : l t is flot derîîed in any
case, that if the relation has cfflpletely ceased, if the influence cati be rationally
sulpnsed also to cease, a client may be generous to his attorney, or counisel, as to
any other person, but it must go so far." And in ikont'esqtiieen v. .Samdys, 18 Ves.
3 1 r, he also say,,: - lThe con nection mus~t, as in the case of guardian and w~ard, bc
bonàdflde dissolved before he can tAkc anything beyond his regular fees." Lord
Brougham, L.C., in Hueiter v. A tkyis, 3 My. & K. 136.. states the rule soineý
Nwhat differently,but practically to the saine effect, thus: "IlStanding in the relation
in which he stands to the other party, the proof lies upon hiin (when in the case
of ,. 'stranger' it would lie on those wvho opposed hini) to show tliat he has placed
huraseîf in the position of a Istranger, that he has cut off as it were the connection
which bound him- to the party giving or contracting, and that nothing lias hap-
Pencd, which might not have happencd, had no such connection subsisted." The
law iii these cases is also statedi by Bacon, V.C., in Aîjuet v. Morgan, 6 Chy. D.
638. The head note of that casc seextis a little paradoxical,,it is as follows : IlTo
prevent the operatioxi of the rule that a solicitor shaîl not take a gift frorn his
client, w/iile the relation .subsisis, there must not only bc a total absence of fraud,
niisrepresentation, or even suspicion, but there mnust be a sIm'erance of clie Cotifideoi-
iia! relation." But Bacon's, V.C., own statement of the law is quite explicit, at p
645, he says: "The iaw 1 take it to he as plainly settled on the subject as any law
existing in this country, that while the relation of solicitor and client subsfsts, the
solicitor canriot take any gift froni his client, Thac is the rule of law, a rule
which, if it were necessary for me to justify it, 1 should say wvas requisite for the
safety of soêiety." In that case. after the gift, the donor in the presence of another
solicitor who fully explaincd the matter to hini, executed a codicil to his will
confirmning the transacticlin. Put as to this, Bacon, V.C., reînarks : IlIs that what
the law recjuires.? The law requires that the relation should bc severeci iii the
first place. Lt requires that in cbnsecjuence of that severance some independent
advice should be obtained by the donor," p. 648 : and he set aside the gift not-
withstanding the codicil. Sece aiso J4ateri v. Thorn, 22 Beav. 549,

Lt is somnewhat singular, however, that in Minet v. Mlorgan the earlier decision
of Lord St, Leonards, L.C., In Sinimp v, Gabyt, 2 D.G. M. & G., 623, was flot
referred to either by cuunscl or the Court. There a conveyance by a client to bis
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solicitor was impeached, and the defendants pleaded that after the making of the

deed the client had by his will, reciting that certain of his relatives had threatened

to dispute the conveyance, thereby ratified and confirmed the conveyance, and
for the further confirmation thereof did devise the land in question to the

solicitor. The plea did not allege any facts showing how the will had been
made, or that the testator had any independent advice in making the will, but
on demurrer it was held good. On appeal, it was argued for the plaintiffs that
the conveyance itself, being voidable by reason of the alleged fraud, was not
susceptible of being confirmed by a simple instrument, such as the will set up,
which, it was argued, was evidently obtained by the solicitor exerting the same
undue influence; and, to use the language of the Court in an old case, was "a
contrivance only to double hatch the cheat": Wiseman v. Beake, 2 Vern. 121.
Under such circumstances it was contended a Court of Equity imposes an obli-
gation on the party deriving a benefit from the instrument of confirmation, to
show by the clearest evidence that the act of confirmation was donewith all the
deliberation that ought to attend a transaction, the effect of which is to ratify
that which in justice ought never to have taken place. But Lord St. Leonards
says, at p. 631 : " It is beyond dispute that a man may, if he pleases, confirm a
voidable conveyance ; and if a client dealing with his solicitor executes a voidable
instrument, and afterwards chooses to confirm it by will, he clearly may. The
difference between the confirmation of such an instrument by a contract between
the same parties, and a testamentary disposition, is that when a client deals with
an attorney, and the latter commits what may be considered a fraud in this
Court, and then induces the client to confirm that dealing, the attorney has to
show that the confirmation was made by the client with a full knowledge of his
rights to set aside the conveyance. I have nothing to do with such a case, nor
do I wish to disturb the decisions on that head; but here there was no such
dealing: the party was disposing of his own property by will in favor of a person
with whom he had previously been dealing, and it was equally competent for him
to have disposed of the same property in favor of any other individual. It was a
testamentary act, it was not a matter of contract, and the will is therefore the
guide under which the Court must act; the testator has devised the estate in
express terms, and my opinion is that if he had not so devised it, but had simply
said, referring to the prior conveyance, 'I confirm it,' that alone would have
been a valid confirmation."

It will be seen from the passage cited that, in the opinion of Lord St.
Leonards, a vital difference exists between a confirmation of a voidable deed or
gift, by contract, and a confirmation by will. In the latter case he virtually held
that it was unnecessary to show that the will was rmade by the testator when frée
from the influence and control of the solicitor to whom the voidable conveyance
had been made; but, in view of the general tenor of the authorities, it is perhaps
doubtful whether this position can be maintained to its full extent : See Wateis
v. Thorn, 22 Beav. 549.

The Court will not interfere with mere trifling 'benefits conferred by a
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client on his solicitor upon the mere proof of the existence of the relationship,
unless there be mata fides: Rhodes v. Bates, 2 Chy. 252. But according to the
general current of the authorities to which we have already referred, it would
seem that it is impossible to uphold, under any circumstances, a gift of any
considerable amount from a client to his solicitor, made during the existence of

the relationship ; but In re Holmes, Woodward v. Humpage, 3 Giff. 345, Stuart, V.C.,
said : "The principle of influence vitiates the gift, but the presumption of
influence may be rebutted by circumstances short of the total dissolution of thé
relation of solicitor and client. The, relation is only looked at as creating the
influence ; and as soon as circumstances of evidence are introduced which
remove all effect of the influence, whether the relation subsists or not, if the

influence of that relation is removed, there is no incapacity on the part of the
solicitor to become the subject of his client's bounty, and to be the recipient from
his client of a gift wnich will be valid at law and in equity." Whether this state-
ment of the law is correct or not, it is certain that very few, if any, cases are to
be found in the reports in which, where the relationship has existed, evidence has
been given so as to successfully rebut the presumption of influence which arises
fron the mere fact of the existence of the relationship.

Indeed, wherever a confidential relationship is established, the Court pre-
sumes its continuance, unless there is distinct evidence of its determination :
Rkodes v. Bate, 2 Chy. 252. But it will appear as we proceed that even the
severance of the relationship is not enough to validate a gift, unless it is also
established that the influence resultingîfrom the relationship theretofore existing
has also ceased.

While the Court considers it "highly improper for a solicitor to derive a
personal advantage in the shape of gifts from his clients, or in the shape of the
liquidation of his bills untaxed and undelivered, still the Court cannot approve
of clients entering into transactions with their solicitor, whereby they obtain from
him present relief; and at the same time indulge the expectation that the Court
will afterwards, at their instance, annul the whole transaction on the ground of
the relation subsisting between them ; " per Romilly, M.R., in Gardener v. Ennor,
35 Beav. 558, in which case, securities taken by the solicitor from the client were
ordered to stand as security for what should appear to be actually due on a taxa-
tion, but costs were withheld from the client; and see White v. Lightbourne;
4 Br. P.C. i8i ; Morgan v. Hggins, i Giff. 270; Newman v. Payne, 2 Ves. 199
4 Br. C.C. 350.

The saine principles which apply to gifts by clients to their solicitors, apply
equally to gifts from clients to their counsel, and on this point the well-known
case of Broun v. Kennedy, 33 Beav. 133, is a leading authority. That case arose
out of the remarkable litigation which, some thirty years ago, attracted the
attention of all England, in reference to the disputed will of Samuel Swinfen.
This gentleman died in 1854, and by his will devised all his estates, worth
£60,ooo, to his daughter-in-law, Patience Swinfen. The will was contested, and
at the first trial, Sir Frederic Thesiger, who acted for the devisee, without the
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concurrence of his client, consented to alcompromise. This comprsnnise PatienS-&,ý
Swinfeîi refused to bc bound by, and it was at this juncture NIr. Kennudy4.
appeared on the scene as her counsel ; and having defeated the attempts maclde~
enforce the compromi.se, first by attachment, of his client, and afterwards by sl
for specific performance, he ultirnately succeeded in compelling a ncw trial which-,* M
resultedi in a verdict in favar of hi4 client by the establishment of the validity of
the will under which she claimed. Mr. Kennedy had ail along refused ta reccive'~
any fées for his services, which cxtended over several years, but relied on the
promise of his client, that his strenuous exertions on her behalf would be amply .
and substantially rewarded. S'le had, according ta his accaunt, promised hlm
£2,o in the event of success, and about twa rnonths after the litigation had
been brought ta a close, she, at his solicitatiQn, madt a deed of the estates ta
him, te, hold during hei life for lier benefit and after her decease for himself in
fer, subject to a charge for debts, not to exceed £i,ooo, and ta her appuintment
of a further surn of £îaoo in favar of her relations. This deed was pre-
pared by an independent solicitor, Nwho read it aver and explained it to the client,
and she perféctly undcrstaod it, Two ycairs aftcrwards, howevcr, she married
Broun, much ta the dissatisfaction of Mr, Kennedy, and then a change camne over
licr relations with hirm, which resulted in a suit beîng brought ta set aside the deed.
In this she wvas successful. Mr. Kennedy attcînpted ta support it as a gift freely
and volutitarily made, and alsa as the fulfilment of a cotntract ta remunerate him
for bis services, Sir john Romilly, M.R., wvas of opinion that the deed could
flot st., nd, as it was clcar that although it was prepared, and explained by, and
executcd in thc presence ofl an independent solicitor, thc client was at the time
completely under the contrai and influence af Mr. Kennedy, and! in reply ta the
argument of the defendant, that at the time of the execution of the deed hle was
not ber counsel, as she xvas not then engaged in litigation, hie says at p. 148:
,But this Court daes not proceed on the niere tclinicaliCy of Mhe existence of suc/i

ai re/ittiou ai Mlat montent, if the fact were sol but upon the proof of the degrc of
influen%ýc cxisting at thc time,wvhich in the present case is establishdd conclusively,
and also t!i.it it arase fram the relation of confidential adviser and caunsel
prcviausly existing, and subsccjuently cantinued, and which enabled the defendant
ta cxert aver the mind of the lgrantor a power sufficient ta abtair the deed." Sa
far as the attempt ta support the deed on the footing of contract was cancerned,
the case wvas virtually concluded by the previaus decision ln Ketiiedty v. Broun
13 CB1.N.S., 677, in which Kennedy had brought an action ta, recover on the
alleged promise ta pay himn £2,o for bis scrvices,and it was held bv the Court
of Common Pleas that such a promise, even if established, constituted no obliga-
tian an which an action could be maintained by counsel against his client.

Not anly may a sol icitor not take any gift over and above bis fees, but security
taken for costs ta accrue in respect of future smritcs to be rendered, ýs void.
,îope v. Ca/dwd/l, 21 C.P- 241, Robert-son v, C'aldwel, 31 U.C.Q.B,, 402, and any
bargain by the client ta pay mare than the legal charges, cannat be enforced
Re Goddes & WÎ/ison 1- Chy. Ch. 447. -t
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It may be well to notice two or three of thc very few instances in which gifts
froin a client to his solicitor have been upheld. Oldlutin v. Hassd, 2 Ves. 259e wu

case in which a large sum of moncy had been recved. by the solikitor for -Là
clients, aý i the latter made the solicito>r.a present of £;.,ooo The case is tiot very 7
fully reported, but it would seecm that in the course of to~t the aris i
sorne way or other, which is not explained in the report, ratifled the gift,, whoh.
under -the cir-cumstances wsuped But hoiw they came ta bring a suit to utL
aside the transaction, and thon in that suit ratified the transacéttorfthey soughto- -

irrnpeach ; andi how it wvas that after the ratification the case carne to be submnitted
to the judginent of the Court, is not apparent <roin anything that appears in -the
report itsclf. On the whole, therofore,this case appeara to bé stîtgentrîs, and cari-
not be considered as an authoriti, establishing any general principle. In Harri:
v, Treineteerd 15 Vos. 34, the suit was brought by the representatives of a deceaqed
clie it to set aside certain leases granted by him to ;-is solicitor, who wvas aima a
distant relative. Some of the leases were purely voltuntar gifts na.de by the
client ta the solicitor on the former recciving an accession of fortune. One had
becui purchased by the solicitor frorn the client, and another had been granted by
the client under the following circunistances .1The solicitor being about to be
rnarried, wrote ta his client ofièritng ta purchase the leasehold as a provision for
his intended wife -,but the client refused to sel, and instead, insisted on Making a
gift of the lease. This last tran ;action and also the gifts of the other leases were
upheld, but the lease purchased wvas set amide on the ground that there was not
sufficicent evidence that it was a proper bargain, and tliat a fair consideration had
been paid.

(bbe contimied.)

COitMLNTS ON CURRFN7' ENGLISI- DECISIONS.

PARTLY ILLEG.%L- JO2qTltAOt TEY TG APECT TUMf C.OVASE

LOu;,ld V GPilewilde, 39 Chy. D. (,,5, is an illustration of the doctrine that
where a cuntract is founded on a consideratitn which is partly illegal, it is void
altogether. In this case the plaintiff gave the defendant's assignor a bond ta
secure £3,ooo, the consideration for which wvas that the plaintiff should be frec
fromn any legal proceedings or other consequenres, for having introduced one
Cannor tu the defendant's assignor, through whom ho had lost nioney ; and the
Ilaintiff alsa gave the defendant's assignor a rnortgage as coiateral security for

* the bond. The action v'as brought ta set amide the securities as having been
* given under duress, but the evidence, though it failed ta show any duress,

nevertheless eutablished that the consideration for the securities included
stipulations that certain crimînal procecdings which were periding against
Connor should be conducted in such a way either that the plaintiff's name
should not be mentioned, or that if mentioned ho shoubd bc exonerated fromn ait
biame in connectioù with the transaction; ane' held by Stirling, JthoLt
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this âtipulation Nvas illegal. and that the consideration being bad ini part, the&
securitics were- voici altogether.

WILL CNT o..irTG L8-~UTIV1MA~ OIE? TU VNILD op MEMBER OP~ CLMb .

WHO SUÂLL DIB IN Ti1STAÂi'OR'g LXPETIMII-OBXLD OP MUÈMBBa WJÎL W"1 DMAD AT DÂTU 0* WiL.,

Ii- C/iiaj', C/ei;weýy v. Hii3 3. Chy. D. 614, the construction or a will was
ý4 involved. .The testator-had bequôathed-a share of-his estate-upon trs to-Cvsz

the principal moneys and pay the incorne to bis sisters andi nieces for lire for
their separate use, and after the death of each sister to aprply lier share for the
benehit of his nieces equally upon the trust of their originial bharcs ; 'land after
the dcath of eachi niece, upori trust, to pay lier share to each of hcr children as
she shall by uill appoint, and in default of appointnlent to bier children
eqtiahiy on attaining tvenity-one years, andi if nlo such chilciren, then on trust for
the suirvivors or survivor of iny said nieces. If niy niece shal! die in my lifetime
lier share shahl be for the benefit of hier child or childrcn, but if no such children
who shall attain twenty-onc, then such share shal! bc for the benefit of rny
su rviving nlieces cqually upon the saine trusts," The question was whether the
child of a iliece whlo dieci before the date of t1he mrihl was etititled, and Stirling, J.,

foloig /rîstopher.von v. Nay/lor, i Mer. 32o, and dissenting rom In re Smüt/i.
t is,5 Cl»'. D. 497 11, belci that she wvas not ;altbough at the saine time saying

that, apart from authority, the inclination of bis opinion would bc in favor of
fohlowing the decision of the late Master of the Rolis in the latter case.

MÂRRIED WOMîss's1 PROI'ERTY Ac'r, 1882 (1...c. 132, s. 5, S.H. 2, 1;. 20)-I4TnILEST OY
MARIED WONIÂ-< IN FUND 8917LYD ON FORMïER YAlltlAC;F.

In i-e OtIs/Ozw, PlOîVden v. Cyor,39 Chy. D. 622, involves a question under
the IMarried Womnit's l'roperty Act, 1882 (R£0.. c. 132). l3y a marriage settle-
ment mnade in 1878, a Uuind %vas settlcd. to pay the incomne to the %vifé for IiUe, and
during lier thein întendcd coverture, for- hier separate use, andi after ber death the

ýÏ1 fund wvas to be held, in default of children in trust, for such person as the wife
shoulci, during coverture by will, and wvheil discovert by deed or will, appoint,
andi in default, if the wvîUe should sui ve the hiusband, in trust for hier, hier execu-
tors, administr-ators, and assigns. The busband died in t88o, andi there was no
issue ofkhc marriage. 111 1887, the wife married again, andi the question nov
iaiscd. wvas %vhether the wife wvas entitled to an absolute transfer of the fund,
an d Stirling, J., held that she xvas.

MAR!ItrîS WOMAN- UNnx)SPO.sR OP' SUPARATU PEIlSOIAL ES&TATE.

it-e Lamb'er, Staitton v. Lambert, 39 Chy. D. 626, may be referreci to as
shoiving a slight difference between the English Married Women's Property
Act, 1882, and the R.S.O. c. 13;2. Under tbe former, as appears from this case,
the husband is entitled tr' the undisposed of separate property of bis deccaseci
wife, as if the separate use created by the statute haU neyer existed. But under
R.S.O. c. 132,,s. 23, where the wife leaves cbjîdren, hier undisposed of separate
estate is to be distrîbuted in the same proportions between the husband andi
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c childrCn, as the personal property of a husbanci dying intestate is distribtett
between hîs wife and childi-en§ and it is only whcre there are ne cbldren that the
property la to be dktiributed as if «the Act had not been pas»d;. it îî possible
that in the 'construction of tLis section, however, sotte cniltwill; bé found to
exist between its provisions and those of R.S.O. c. io8, si. 5, Which provides that the
i-cal and personal property of a mnarried woman, as to which sue dies intestae, s to
be distributed-ae fohlows 4--One4hird-to-her husband, if she eaue issue, non.al
if she leave none ; and subject thereto shIll go and devolve as if lier husband had
pre-deceased lier; probably the latter clause a-, embodyitig the provisions of a
later statute, will bc found to over-ride R.S.O. c. 132; a. z3 so far as Lt conflicts
with it.

LHAiGn 13Y A&SSIONUI-RtORT 0e' ?IoMRc+koafi WMlo 1AVE ÀMIOSSb, ~01-O<EA<~Oi
PAYXENT ta4I>5I OOVINAiÇT,

ln Kiwiaird v. Tro/fofie, 39 Chy D. 636. a point of interest as between
mortgagee and niortgagor was decided by Stirling, J., viz.: that, though a mort-
gage who has assigned his equity of redemption has no right of redcmption, yet
if he is sued by the, mortgagee on his covenant hie a entitled, on payment of the
amount due thereon, to a re-conveyance of the mortgaged property, and that,
without paying off the amount of any further charge given by the assignee of the
equity of redempti on. But the mortgagees in their rc-conveyance were held
entitled to reserve their right of redemption in respect of the further charge.

POWER 0FkPPO0flTUENT-CoItItF11ý IARGAIN INDUUniU APrOINTMIEWF'aUDi ox Powca.
lblnv. Palmer, 39 Chy. D). 648, is a case illustrating the law of povers,

and the neccssity of their bonât fide execution. In this case a man had a power
to appoint a jointure flot cxceeding £C200 in favor of his wife, Hie had fallen out
with his wife, and wvas living with atiother %voman by whom ihe had had a child.
With a view solely to benefiting his mistress, hie proposed to execute the power
in favor of his wifé, provided she would agree to assigu thereout to the mistress
,(6o) a year, whîch she did ; and it was held by Kekewich, J., thRt the bai-gain
was corrupt, and a fraud on the power, and therefore that the appointment was
altogether void, although if it had appcared that the husband had întended to

* benefit hi% wife to any extent, the appointmnent might have b<cn upheld pro tatito.

ThtUwrss-lNVuSTMIrX-ox'Tx3u(TOatY MMO ÂOE-B«.NAOý OP TRaJeT,

The only point decided in Webb v. Yc'na, 39 Ch>', D. 66o, by Kekewich, J..
is that in the absence of an express power, it is a breach of trust for trustees

* having an ordinaiy, power to Lnvest on i-cal securities, to invest Ln a contributoty
mortgage of freeholds, i.e., a mortgage ini favor of the trustees and other persoa
as rnortgagees,

Poli.Oaànijs.roxas i aooK-D»Lzvuity or KEY-POsasssON<-BILL 0FV S*LZ.

In iton v, Tsecker, 3q'Chy. DU 669, it wéas held by Kekewîch, J., that Lt is
not essential ta a vaiLd ptedge- thut the advancu and delivery of possession should

e-
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bc contemporaneous. ln this case, in November,: 1883, the plaintiff agreed t
lend to one Stephen Tucker £a2,5oo on the aecurity of a valuable collectionof
prints and engravings. On the îgth November, ï883, £îI,250 was advanced o
account of the boan, and it was arranged between the parties that the collect10tn -Uý

should be stored in a certain room ; and on 2ist Decemnber, 1$83, Tucker wroe
to the plaititiff, saying: IlThe collection has been mnoved in to-day; Larkin fias
the key, wvhich 1 place entirely at your disposai," On a4th Decernber, 88,thr
balance of the loan xvas advancecl, and on' i i th January following Tucker wrote
to the plaintift' You having advanced me C-1,5oo, 1 hereby authorize yoII to <
retain possession of rny collection of engraved prints now deposited by me in a
certain room . . . . the key of wvhich room is at present in your possession
and power, and 1 hereb>' acknowledge that you arc to retain possession of such
printbý, etc., until thc whole of the said surn or,£,2,500, witb intcrest at 5, has been
rcpaid to von.> Tucker having died insolvent, his adi-ninistratrix claimed the
goods on the gronnid that the letter of the i i th January constituted a bill of sale,
xvhich xvas void under the BUis of Sale Act, ss. 8, 9. Bnit it %vas lield by
Kekevich, J., that the transaction was a pledge independcent of the letters, and
that the Bibls of Sale Act did not apply, and that the pledge was perfccted b>'
the delivering of the key to Larkin, which amounted to a constructive deliver>' of
the goods to the plaintiff.

RTRt'eTIVE NOTICE.

The case of Hallotus v. L/oj.d, 39 Chy. D. 685, shows that it is necessary for
incumbrancers who have givcŽn notice of their dlaims to a trustee, to repeat the
notice when new trustees are appointed, because the latter, aêicording to the
decision of Kekewich, J., iii this case, are not bounld by notices of incumbrancers
given to the rctiring trustc of which no notice appears amorigst tlie trust docu-
mecnts, and which the retirîng trustee fails ta) disclose to the neiv trus9tees.

PIIAC;TxeE - PÀIrTtAita- D ýoVERY-INFIIQGEMIe<T OF TRA DE MARX

In Jlumiyirics v. Tdy/or Drug, Coa., 39 Chy. D. 693, the p laintiff sued the
dcfcndants to restrain the infringement of the p]aîntiff's trade mark. ableging ini
his statement of claim that the use of the trade mark by the defenidants, wvas cal-
cubated to induce, and had induced, divers persons to purchase the goods of the
defendants as and for the goods of the plaintif., After the delivery ai a defenice
dcnyîng plaintiff's allegation, the defe-ndants applied for discovery of the naines
of the persons alleged to have heen induccd to purchase the goods of the defendants
as and for the goods of the plaintiff. Kekewich, J., held that he was entitled to
these particulars, notwithstanding that such pcrsons might be called as witnesses
for the plaintiff at the trial,

B3ILL OF ?&ALE-APTEP. At'QU1IREi PR0?ERTtT~ ASBiaGNNENV 0V-CaosE IN ACTION- PuTttau B00K
DEETS.

Proceeding now to, the appeal cases,in Tailbj, v. Theg O~ficiai Rect"vr-, 13 App.
Cas. 543, we find that the House of Lords have reversed the decision of the
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Court of Appeal (18 g.B.D. 2s), noted <nté vol 23, P. 63, The simple question
was whether a chattel nmortgage which assigned (inter alia) ail the book; debts .......
d ue and owing, or which might, durlng the continuance of the securlty, becorne
due and owing to. the mfortqsgor, was sufficiently specific. Their Lortlships hec4
that the assigniment of future book debts, though flot Iimited to book debts.
in any particular business, wag sufficiently definite, and passed the equitabie -W.
interest in-book-debts -ineurred -after the--ar-ignnent, wvh-t-her--inth-bses
carrîed on by the mortgagor at the time of the assigniment, or in any other
business! overruiing Bolding v. Rgad 3 H. & C. 955, and In re D'Epineuil4 20

Chy. D. 758, and approving là re Clarke, Gsonbe v. Carter, 36 Chy. D. 348 (noted
vol. 24 p. 41).
BAN <tlITCY--lRLIZAT1ON Olé ÂflU"- -INIRANCIS ON DUBTOa>5U LII-BU M O » MICÂL

EXAMINATION.

l'/ie Rotirit of Trade BlIJock, 13 App. Cas. 570, is the namne by which In re
&uts 19 Q-1B.D. 39, noted asite vol. 23, p.'29i, is known in the Hause of Lords.
in this case the tnajorityý of the Court of Appeai (Lord Esher, M.R. and Lopes,
L.3.) held (Fry, L.J., di-,senting) that a bankrupt couid flot be comnpeiied to sub-
mit ta a mnedical examination for ;he purpose of insuring his lîfe, in order to v-
realize more beneficially a contingent reversionary interest to wihtebnrp
%vas entitled, and this decisian %vas afflrmed by the House of'Lords (Lord Fitz-e

gerald dissenting). Their Lordships holding that the statutory duty imposed on .L
a bnlcuptto"doailsuh acts and things in relation to his property and the

distribution of his property among his creditors as mnay reasonabiy he required
by the trustee," and ta " aid to the utmost of his powver in the realization of hîsÀ

propcrty and the distribution of the i)raceeds among his creditors,"-did not include
ail obligation to submit to a medical exainination, and that his refusai to, subrnit$
was noa groundc for refusîng himi his discharge.

INES A14D OTHEIL ktINtERÂL8 C LAY 8UITÂIDL1 ?POR 13PI<JK. WBUTREI INULtYDII> ty O!N

It may beuseful toreferto the Lord Protwst audkýagisrate£ of G/argo-wv. Farie,
* 13 App. Ca. 657, for the construction of a statute therein contained. The question

arose whether under a statute reiating to waterworks companies which provided
that they Ilshould flot bc entitied ta any mines of coal, ironstone, slate, or other
minerais, under any land purchased by themr," they were entitied to a bed of
clay suitabie for brick-inaking. The }{ouse of Lords reversing the Court of Session,
heid that common dlay forming the surface or subsoil of land, was not included
in the reservatiari in the Act.

PSAUoIxou-RIGEIT TO àppruAL-DEcRnt BULOW TRI APPEÂLABLE AMOYUWr.

in Atlan v. Pratt, :j App. Ca 78o, the plaintiff sought to recover $5,=o
damnages, but oniy succeeded in recovering. judgment for $x, ioo. An apiwcal
by the defendant to Her Majesty in Council was allowed by the Court of Appeal
for Quebec, aftèr hearing the parties; but on the appeai coming on to be heard

before the judiciai Committee, their Lordshps' heid that the rneasure of value Jî
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for detcrmining a defendant's right of appeai is the arnotnt which the plaine'«
has recovered, and where this fails short of the appealable arnount the court be1éo*
cannait give leave to appeai, and where surh leave has been erronec>usly. give.
the appeai wili be dismissed :and an oprportunity to appiy for speciai Icave Will?
not be given uniess the circumstances are such as in the opinion of the Judicial
Comrnittee render it proper. This case, we rnay observe,. c.on.ficts With-the
decision of the Supreme Court in Yoyce v. Hart, i S.C.R. 321 ; but accords with
the decision of Boyd, C., in O'Donohoc v. W/ltitly, 9 P.R- 36r.

STATtJTE OF LiMXTATIO-248-RELl<QU18RMI&T 0F POissgsON BY INTflDEa.
1t wii11 be useful to notice T/te Truistee.i, Exectitors and Agency Co. v. Short, z 3

App. Ca, 793 which, though an appeal from New South Wales, is in reality a
decis.,on on the effect of the Eagiish Statute of Limitations (3 & 4 W. 4, c. 27),
which has been adopted in that colony. In this case the Judiciai Committee heid
that the statute does flot continue to run against the rightful owner of land after an
intruder has relinquishied possession without acquiring titie under the Act,
Their Lordships adopt the doctrine laid dowvn by Park,-, B., in Smîtk v. Loyd,
9 EX. 562, where he says:. Wc are cieariy of opinion that the statute applies,
not to want of actuai possession by the plaintiff, but to cases where he bas been out
of, and another in, possession for the prescribed tirne. There must be both ibsence
of possession by the person who lias the right, and actual possession by another,
%vhethier adverse or not, to bc protected, to bring the case within the staLtute." In
short, their Lordships held that where an intruder goes out of possession and no
one cisc goes in, the possession revests in the rightfui owner without the necessity
of an actual eintry by him.
R.B.O0. U. 135. Ms 2. 3-COMrESATION IN ]RESP'ECT OF DEAri- MABUhIE OF DÂAMÂOE-POLWCY OF

In The Greznd Trunk R. W Coa. v, Yoneiings, 13 App. Case Soo, is an appeai
from the decision of the Court of Appeai, Ontario, in which the same question
wvas raiscd us in Beckc!t v. Thte Granzd 7*rtink R. W. Co., 13 App. R. 174, affirming the
same, case 8 Ont., 6oi. The action %vas brought under what is known as Lord
Carnpbeli's Act, by- a widow for causing the death of her husband. A policy
of insurance for $2,00o on the life of the dccased was in force, to which,
on his cleath, the plaintiff became entitied, and the question arose whether
the arnount of this policy shouid be deducted fro..i the damages. In Beektt
v. T/te Grandt Trunk Ry>. Co., the rnajority of the Queen's Bench Division
(Arinour and O'Connor, J.J.) were of opinion that it shouid flot be deducted;
Wilson, C. J., thought it shouid. In thc Court of Appeai the judges were divided
in opinion, Hagarty, C.,J.O., and Osier, J.A., agrcing with Wilson, C.J. Burton,

JAon the other hand, agreed with Armour and O>Connor, J.J., while Patteràon,
J.A., though thinking the receipt of the insurance is a proper matter for the con-
sideratioî: of the Court or jury in estimating the damages, and might afford some
ground for reduction from a gross assessment, was neverthclcss of opinion that
there wvas nothing shown to warrant any reduction. The resuit was the affirm-
ance of the judgment -f the Queen's Bench Division. Their Lordships of the

twal.
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JudicialColfltfittee have nowaffirmedthis decision,holding that where the deceased
had made provision for his widow, by a policy of insurance on his life in her favor,
the amnount 'of such polîcy is not to be deducted froin the amount.of damages
previously assessed irrespective ôf such consideration, because she is benefiteà
only by thé accelerated receipt of the amnount of the policy, and that benefit being
represented by the interest of the money during the period of acceleration,.tnay be
comnr -nsated by deducting future premniumsftom theestimadfurenigote
de.Leascd, Lord Watson, who delivered the judgment, says at page 804: IlIt appea.-s
ta their 1 'ndships that money provisions mnade by a husband for the maintenance of
his widý,., in whatever form, are matters proper to bc con3îdered by the jury in
estmnating the loss; but the extent, if any, ta which these ought ta be imputed
in reduction of damnages, must depehd upon the nature of the provision, and
position and means of the deceased,

PltàrICË- .JtTDOES' NOnJS O1 EINO-P&LMPOF coNUEÂALxZET OP MÂTUSIAL FActn.

The anly remnaining case ta be noted is Basdanis v, Liquidators of Yetc;tty
Banki'ig Co., 13 App. Case 832, in which the J udicial Committee decide that w1here
judges' notes of evidence are mere private memoranda, and are not taken in pur-
suancc of any law or practice requiring them ta be taken, that it is improper to
use them before a Court of Appeal. The Court tÈerefore refused an application
for an order ta the judge appealed from, ta transmit his notes of the evidence.
Their Lordships also held that when an appellant had, on applying for special
leave ta appeal, improperly concealed from their Lordships the graund on which
the appeal had been refused in the Court below, that a 4ubsequent application
for leave ta adduce further evidence must be refused, as nothing should bc donc
ta assist an appeal sa instituted.

Notes on Exchanges and Legal Scrap Book.

TAX SAuLEs-. 'he change in the mode of conductîng tax sales introduced in
Manitoba, is said ta work well. We have still 4n Ontario what is popularly
knowvn as the " Dutch Auction " plan. It is thought by many that aur systcm is
objectionable, as tending ta promote mere speculation and ta retard settle-
mnent or irnpravenient of the land. An attempt wvas made in the Ontario flouse
ta effcct a change, and the movemnent had the endorsation of a large number of
County Councils, but the Bill did nat pas%. r1he change was, howcver, made in
Manitoba ; and there they sell the whole of the land for %vhat it will bring, but
only require ta have what is due for taxes, interest, and casts of sale paid down,
the balance ta be paid only where the land is flot redeemed and an absolute deed
given. The balance is held for the awner, and is payable ta hlm on a Judge's
ardet. The municipality under this system gets rd of somne troublesamne book-
keeping, and of a bad tax payer, whilst the tax purchaser has flot ta wait perhaps
haîf a lîfetime in arder ta get, bit by bit, a sufficient quantîty of land ta be worth
settling an.
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Correspondence.

LA W SOCIETY APPOINTMENTS.

To t/he Edlitor of TRi: CANADA LAW JOURNAL:
Dear Si,-,-The ambiguiry in the form of the notice in use by -the Law

Society. wxhen advertising for applications from memibers. of the Bar for any
office in its gift, tnust have struck your readers, or those interested, as being very,
singular. The foliowing is a skeleton copy of one of such notices:

Applicaticins will lie received by the Secretary of the L.aw Society, at
Osgoodle Hall# until twelve o'clock noon of . . . d1ay, . . . nc,
froto nienbers of the Bar desirous of being appoilited to the office
of . . .

No application is to be madle to any Hencher o~n the subject.
J. H. EsTme, Serretary, Lame Society.

IProm this no one cani bc certain whethcr the appointment is in the gift of the
Sccretary, or of the Society, or the Benchers. And suppose that in the course of
timie aniother Secretary, miot quite so much like Cîesar's wife, in niatters of fair
play, as the present incumbent, should be iii office and he should take it into
his hecad to suppress the application of any one distasteful to hirn, and allow oniy
thosc iii favor to go before the Benchers, the mode of application here rcquircd
is admirably adapted to any such operation. Again, the warning against appli-
cants speaking to any Bencher " on the subject " can oniy be partially effectua].
How is a breach cf it to be dIctected ? Wouid it not be better to notify intending
applicants that their applications should be in writing, addressed to Ilthe
Benchers," care of the Secretary, and sent sealcd up, to be opened by the
Benchers on day of meceting to make appointment, or other day to be appointed
for the purpose ? 1 hope, at ail events, that the Law Society wiil have this
notice remnodelied, so that it xviii be less objectionabie than it is in its presenit
formn. BARRISTER.

Proceediligs of Law Societies.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE B'OARD 0F TR US TEES 0F THE
COUNTY 0F YORK LA W ASSOCIA TION FOR

THE YEAJ? z&M

To t/te Metbers of Thte Go'tuty of York law ,Itieatioii
GENTLEMEN :-The Trustees, ini presenting their Third Annuai Rleport to the

Association, again take pleasure in reporting that the affairs of the Association
arc in a prosperous condition, There has been a large addition to the mnémbership
during the year, sixty-six new members having subscribed for stock

Since the last annuai meeting, the Report of the joint Committee of the Law
Associations has been embodied in the new Rules of Practice, and since their
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promulgation a sufficient time has elapsed to make ft plain to the Profession
that these rules have siniplified practice and are a weIl attempted effort to bring
about more effec.tually the fusion aimed at by the judicature Act&.

MIThc strong recornmendation of the joint Committee, wliich provided for the
fxing definitely the mode of trial before trial, has flot been a.dopted in the rules.

x It is understood that the Judges in dealing with this recornmendation In s0 far a
it relates to -trial -by -jury, apart-fron -the queston- of ultra-vres, have-deemed 'it
ex<pedient to interfere %vith the excpressed wish of the Legisiature embodied in
the 76tlb and following sections of the judicature Act.

ý1M. The trustees suggest that a representation be made to the Attorney-General
upon this subject, and that legisiation be asked to carry the recommendation-of
the joint Committetý into eflect.

Trhe important question of the establishment of a permanent circuit list which
%viIl bring about a more complete fusion of the divisions of the High Court, will
receive the further consîderation of the joint Committee of the Judges anid the
Law Associations. This joint Committee have agreed to the sulggestion that

r tWo judges shail sit in cach wveek beforc whomn motions may bc brought accord-
ing to the following scheme, without regard to, the divisions in which the papers
relating to such motions may be styled:

* MN»À. 'uasÀY. WEDNESOAY. fTHuRsOAY.
DIVISfON A ....... .Cèhainhers- Coudt Motions Appettls from ICourt Motions

Repor16

D)IVISION B3...Court Motions Chamber Court 'Motions Chambersf Appeals 1_____1_

This schermc is now before the Suprcme Court of judicature for consider-
ation.

t This committec have also suggested that the minor différences of practlice in

the offices of the various divisions at Osgoode Hall should be brought to. the
attention of the Attorney-Gencral, and that he should be requested to designate
soi-e officer to whorn such différences in practice should be referred for arrange-
ment so as to ensure conformity.

The qucstion of the increase of judicial salaries has been lately pressed upon
the authorities. That an increase should be madz is freely- submitted, and the
Trustees hope that during the next sittings of Parliament a nicasure wilI bc
passed for this purpose.

The Trustees have endeavored during the past year to expend the available
funds iii the purchase of books most needed b>' members. The daily attendance
in the Lîbrary is now however so large, and thç demands for books are so varied,
that the Trustees cannot expect the collection of books will anything like answer
rcquirements for years to corne.

tDuring the year nothing whatsoever has been donc to remedy the scandalous
condition of the present Court House, nor has any effort been made by the city

.~~~~5 . .... ..
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to comply withi the statutory requireinents imposed b>' the Act passed during the
-~ ~ session of 1887.

It wvas the duty of the corporation forthwvith, after the passing of that Act, to
proceed wvith the erection of a new Court Hous., so as to complete the mate
before the 26th of j une, 1889.

No attempt has been mnade to comply with that duty. 'lhle attention of the
' Mayor and Cotincil hias been called to this matter, and the followinig resolutiont

passed by the Trustees hias been transmitted ta thcm :
Z"That w'hecas it was the duty of the corporation of the City of Toronto to

S. commence forthwith after the passing of the Act 5o Victoria, Chapter 72, and
proceâ wîth the erection of a new Court House in the City of Toronto, and

i .~ 2whereas the work hias ncot been procceded with.
"Resolved, that the attention of the Mayor of the City of Toronto be directed

*~''~ .~ to the provisions of the Act, and that lie be urged to forward the- erection and
complction of the Court Hlouse, and that in default of such work being forthwith
commenced and activcly prosecutcd, such proceedings by 'va> of indictment and

* otherwise bc taken, as may bc adviscd, to compel the performance of the dutics
P' iniposcd b>' the Act."

It is undcrstood that a measure is to bc introduccd during the prescrnt sittings
of the Legislature for- the division of the City Registry O0fice.Th olin

X, resolution passed bN the Trustees lias been transmitted to the Attorniey-General
"Whereas under thc systemn of registration which is at prescrit in for-ce in the

City of Toronto, thc lands within the said City arc dividied into park loýts con-
tair1ing one liundrcd acres cadi and town lots of smaller arca, upon which
respective park lots or towîî lots aIl instrument.- affecting the lands therein

4 contained arc rcgistered, until the owners of said lands clioose to register plans
relating to their holdings,

And whercas iii rnanv instances rio )lants have been registered upon the
said park lots or town-r lots or uponi considerable portion thereof, by reason
whereof it ks nccssary that cach person who is callcd upon to searcli the titie to,
the smallest portion of the said lands shal pet-use aIl instruments rcgistered upon

- ~ the said park lots or town lots, for tic purpose of asccrtaining whether they
ýÈ, or anv of thern affect the titie to the particular lands iii question, >vhich instru-

c iý nients iniinianiy cases amounit to several thousands in nunîiber, and to peruse which
neccessarily consumes a gyreat ainounlt of time and involves the incur-ring of great

N, vi' risk and ex penlse.
"And whercas it is expedient that Uhc Registry Laws aiîd the Registry

e t Offices should bc framned and regulated as to afford the greatest possible facilities
to persons searching titlcs to land

Be it therefore resolvcd that in the opinion of this Board, before any sub-
division of the Toronto Rcgistry Office be made, the grievances aforesaid should

el, î be removed by legislation providing for the subdivision of aIl the lands in the
~~ City of Toronto into small blocks or sections;

"And providing for the preparation of abstract indices in books of convenient
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sixe relating ta the said subdivisions, each of which abstract indices shaih exttnd
from the Crown Patent onwards and shali co-ntain thlose registrations onIy that
affect the subdivision to which the said abstract index relates.

IlAnd proviching that whenever a plan of any lands lias heen- or mnay be
registcred in the said Registry -Office, an. abstract index shall be prepared ini
abstract books of convenient sixe relating to the lands comprised within the
saîd ptn hc bttidex shalt-extend -froin -he Crowti-Patent-onwards-ud"
shall contain those registrations only that affect the lands comprised within the
pian ta, which the said abstract index relates:

IAnd providing that the said abstract indices shail with reference to each
instrument therein mentioned, indicate as concisely as may be the lands which
are by the said instrument affected ;

IlAnd praviding for the duplication or further multiplication of the s'aid
abstract indices as convenience shall require ;

IlAnd be it fürther resolved that in the opinion of this Board tlie above
rnentioned reforins can be better secured by the continuance of the existing
systein of registration under the Registry Act presided over. by a single Registrare
than by a subdivided systein and a multiplication of offices."

The Trustees, under the powers conferred upon thern by the Déclaration cf
Incorporation, and ini obedience ta, a request made by the Lîbraries Aid Corn-
mittee of the Law Society, at a meeting af the Board held on the 3rd day cf
November hast, altered By-Law Number Twenty-Six af the Association by
striking out the words Ilfirst Monday in February " in the second Uine thereof,

* and inserting in lieu thereof the words Ilhast Monday in January,» and this
alteration is submitted for approval at the next general meeting af the members

* pursuant ta the provisions of the Declaration afi ncorporation.
The Trustees record with great satisfaction the high opinion they continue ta

cntertain af the services of the Librarian.
One member of the Association, Mr. James Macleninan, Q. C., the Vice-

President ehected at the hast annual meeting, wvas appointed a justice of the
Court of Appeal during the year.

The Trustees record wîth decp regret the death of one memrber during the
year, Mr. W. A. Foster, Q. C.

The Histarian ai the Association has during the year published his Lives
af the Judges, a most valuable contribution ta the History af the Dominion.

At the date of the last Annual Report the Asaciation numbered 256 members.
There are tiow 314 meilibers.
The particulars required by the By.Laws accompany this Report, being
i. The naines af the members admitted during the -car.
2. The naines af the members at the date of this t-eport.
3. A list of the books cantained in '.he Library.
4. A list of the books added ta the Library during the year.
5. A list cf periodicals reccived during the year.
6. A detailed statement of the assets and iabilities of the Association at the
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date of this Report, and of the receipts and disbursements during the year,
The Treasurer's, aecounts have been duly auditcd, and the Report of the

Auditors wiIl be submitted to you for your approval..
january 27th, 1889.

WATER BARWICK, j K. KERR,

THE COUNTY OF YORK L.AW ASSOCIATION.

l'j-esitre's Statemeiit for the Year Indipig 3ist Deceniber, 1888.

FOLIO
23 Crswcl & o..on act. of.

29) Reports and Statutes, Tle.\t:.
Books. Periodicals, Sub.'

*scriptions, etc... ... 8no
33 Wilano Coriodicals! 68 5o
37 'Rowsell & Htcthinson.:

*Binding_................ 25 40
29 .Miscellanenuis Text Books x6 ýq
41 Furniture account........... 8 501

4 ýSalaries, Printing, Lxpenises,
*etc .......................... 569 isi

33 :Ontario Gazette............... 4 QO
Balance on hand............ 68 .3 9

$i,6wo 40!

CI. 

B3alance of Cash on handj
2 De. jstI~8..........i 87 73

Sptocks.. .c.i..i... 290 OC)

6 'Animal Fees .................. 542 00>
1 lAnnual Grant froru LawI

iSociety ..................... ~ 5 OC)
21 !Grant fromn Law Society-

hiaif librarinniis Salary for-
the vear............. 145 MX

15 'Cash Donations frnrn Meii.~

141 Interest on Bank 1eois. 5 73

61-610 46

Statceit of Assets ajid Liabilities wi the 3iSt Decem ber, 1888.

ASSETS. i.LIAIMAI. Es.

Reports and Stattutes .............. 244 86Stockholders ............... ...... S 1,595 ou
Text Books ................. .... I 1,286 62[:Carswell & Co.............. ...... 192 4-2
Periodicals.................... 37 ou .... Profit and Loss Account ........... 3234

Furniture.................. ........ 64 05!
Cash in Bank. ...................... 68 '2

e5,045,040 82

PRoFIT AND Loss AccoucsT-1,388.

Expenses ........................ $569 i3ilBalancc, 3xst Deceniber, r888. .. *a,589 85
Baance ............... ........... 3%253 .fo;Anfual Fees......................... 542 on

j Law Society-Annual Grant.. ...... 505 00j; De half Librarian's Salary 145 on
rDonations....... i.................... s 25 0

Interest .. .............. 5 7
$3,822 58A $3,822 58

Turon*v, December 3ist, 1888.
WALTER BARWICK.

7'rmmsrer.

;«X

>45 (
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DIARy FOR MARCH.

i. Fri.....~ Q 'avid
3. Sun ...Qui nquagesima Sunday.s. Tue ... court of APpeal sits. Gen. Sess. and Co. Ct.

8ittings for trial in York. Hoit, C. J., died
6.Wed ...Ash 70et. 65.Wedneîd'ay. First day of Lent. York

0.Sn changedeto Toronto, 1834.I13. Wed.n Tdesma Stinday
18. Mon ....2>d Sansfield born 1704.18. Sun A Sunday in Lent St. Patrick's Day.....S.n.rch. McLean 8tb C. J. of Q. B. 1862.24. TSu*.. 3d Sunday in Lent.30. Sth.... BLord Rornilly appointed M. R. 1851.30*St ......B.N A.Ac assented to 1867. Reformation in
31. Sun .... Enln 1g534

.4th Sunday i ent.1

Early Notes of Canadiaq Cases.

EXYCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

BURBIDGE J. [Feb. 5.
MAGAN V. THE QUEN&.

Tariff aci, sched. C.-Tmber cut to order.
By item (Departmental NO. 726, Schedule

C of the Tariff Act, it is provided -that the
following articles shall be admitted into Can-
ada firee of duty; that is to say :

" Lumber and timber, plank and 'boards,
sawn of boxwood, cherry, walnut, chestnut,
gumwood, mahogany, pitch pine, rosewood,
sandalwood, Spanish cedar, oak, hickory and
whitewood, flot shaped, planed, or otherwiSe
manufactured, and sawdust of the same, and
hickory luinber sawn to shape for spokes of
wheels, but flot futher manufactured."
.The plaintiff having entered into a contract

with the Grand Trunk Railway Company to
SuPply the company with a certain quantity
of white oak plank and boards, and white oak
lumber of specified thicknesses, widths and
lengths, arranged with certain millmen in the
State of Michigan to saw such plank, boards
and lumber from the log, in accordance withorders given to them by the plaintiff. The
Plank, boards and lumber were intended tobe used PrinciPauly, but not wholly, for the
construction of cars and railway trucks, and
they were ordered to be sawn and were ilfact sawn Of such thicknesses, widths and
lengths as to admit of themi being -used in
such construction without waste of materiaL.»The lengths called for by the contract varied,
the shortest being two'feet two inches, and
the invoices on which duty was collected and
paid under protest indicated that the lumber

when imported was cut to these exact lengths.
But the tact as proved by the plaintiff and
not denied by the defendant, no witnesses
for the Crown being called, was that while
the invoices disclosed the correct quantity of
material imported, there being in each im-
portation the equivalent of the number of
pieces shown in the invoice, they did not
show accurately the shape of the different
pieces, and that, with perhaps a few unim-
portant exceptions, the lumber was imported
in lengths in which it would be commercial
or merchantable : care being taken only that
the lengths would be such that the lumber
couid in Canada be sawn into the shorter
and specified lengths wit4out waste.

With reference to the lumber it was proved
that after it had been cut to the specified
lengths the pieces could not be used in the
construction of cars without being recut and
fitted.

For the Crown it was contended that the
sawing of the lumber from the log at tête miii
of such thicknesses, widths and lengths, that
it could be recut in specified lengths so as to
be used for a specific portion of a car was a
shaping of the lumber within the exception
contained in the item (726) of the tariff re-
ferred to.

On the other hand the plaintiff contended
that this did not amount to a shaping within
the meaning of the statute ; that if, as did
not appear to be denied, the lumber in ques-
tion, in the shape and condition in which it
was, would be free of -duty if imported for
general purposes, or for no definite purpose,
it would not become dutiable because its
length was such that it could be conveniently
and without waste cut up and used for a
specific purpose, and that the importer, in
giviiùg his order to the millman, had this in
view; that a piece of white oak lumber could
not at one and the same time be shaped or
not shaped, dutiable or not dutiable, accord-
ing to the use to which it was to be put.
Parliament not having enacted, as it had
done in other cases, that the article should
be dutiable or not according to the use to
which it was intended to be applied by the
importer or his customers; as for instance,
that a whiite oak piank thirty feet long, which
being imported for no specific purpose, or
for general purposes, wduld be free of duty,

March z, r889.
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would neot become dutiable beepuse the fi-
porter intended tù eut it into. five places six
feet long, cach of wbich was adapted ta and
lntended to bc used for reine spocifle purpose.

Hol4, that the plank, boards and lumbher lni
question, in the form in whieh they were
imiported, were flot shaped within the mnean-
ing of the statuitei and that they wt tre not
dutiable.

Judginent for the claimant.
McCdapthy. Q.C. (with whoni -,ias C. Robinson,

Q.C., and H. A. Afacki4cati), for the claixnant.
Sedgetîi'ýk, Q.ICI, and Hogg, for the defen-

dant.

SUPREME COURT' OF YUDICA TUREF
F'OR O\' flRIO,

COURT OF APPEAL

SUTHPULAND V. CO\.

Stock-brokers--Agreeptietit to biuy aind carr'y saock
on inargin-Failure to Piirchase.
Plaintiff enplo>'ed F. as bis broker to puir.

chase shares in Federal Batik stock, and ta
carry the saie for hiîn until ist Decnberon
margin, depositing with humi a largo suit of
mfoney fur that purpose.

F. transferred bis business to the defend.
ants in July, and with it paid over tu thein
the whole of the inney w'hich had beecu left
in bis hiands b>' the plaintiff, and tbev
as ..ned F.:s cantract with the lattcr. On
the luth of Auigust they inforid humi ai this
by letter, stating: 1,\e toak over yoiur 500
Federai front Farley' On the i 9thi july.' etc.
On the ith Octaber die defendants called
upon plaintiff to put ul, $2,ooo additional
margin, the stock havîug fanUen in vaine; and
on defatilt ' hey professed to soll for hin, and
represented to hini th.at tbey liad sold bis
shares at a loss, and chlarged hM with the
différence thiereoan-tipwardls of 82,Ooo.

It appeared that F. had never bouglbt shares
for the plaintiff; that lie hiad not transferred,
and that the defendants hail never vectived
any shares froin inii fir the plaintiff The.
alleged sait af these shares with, the lots or
difference on whîch the defetidants had
charged the plaintiff was a mere pretence,
defendants never having had any ahatres of

the plaintiff ta seli; and the broker. withi
whotn he had under the arrangement to lie.
comt the preteilded purchaser, having bought
none fromn him.
HeM, that the plaintiff was entitled ta re-

cover the money lho had deposited with F.,
and which tht defendantB had recelved froni
him as- money .had and received.

A contract by a broker to pîtrchase stock
for a custoiner is flot ratisfled by the broker
holding hiinéelf liable ta accouint for the
mnarket v'aine o! tht stock when the cuBtonier
calîs upon humi ta do ao, or thtn purchasing
stock io coinply with tht deniand.

If any sncb customn e.xisted amnong brokers,
of which. there xvas tnt any evidence, it would
flot ho binding o-n his client iinltss ht knew
of it, and specially submitted W its conditions.
j udgmnent of tht Court below affiriied.

MOLSONS B3ANK V. MCM)zLKING.
Div. îon Court Art, R.S.O. (1877), C. 47, m 163

165, 166, 168, -22x-Transrript of judgnent to
Coiintji Court-Division Curt exectition-Re.
tar>i of mulla bona after expiration of tvrit-
R.S.O. (T8b71 c. 51, ss. 220, 223, 2-24, 226,
38O-7'hirdParty Jnovinig ta set cisittejidgincit.
The plaintiffs recavered judgnient in the

Division Court and issued an execution
therron, under which no'iling wAs mnde, and
whicb expired b>' lapse of tune. At the re-
quest o! the plaintff's solicitor the b*.iliff
returned tht wvrit tuilla bona, althaugh it
was alleged that there wvere goods out of
which the delit niight bave been levied.
Uponi this return tht plaintiffs procured a
traniscript ai bis Division Court judgnient in
regular forin, and filed tht saine in tht office
of tht clerk of Cotinty, Court, and sued out a
writ of fi. fa. goods iii order ta obtain the
benefit of the provisions o! tht Creditors'
Relief Aet.

Tht respondent, S., the holder of a warrant
of execution in tht Division Court, thon
rnoved to set aside tht plaintiffs proctedinge,
and they were accordingly set aside b>' tht
County Court JuidRe on the ground that the

ýudgrnent ii the County Court was void,
being founded on a return to anl expired ext.
cution:

Held, that a return of tiila bona where
there were goods was no more than anl irregu.

eh 1, laS.
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larity ta jo aamplalned of by the defendant.
o»Ia rio Bank~ v. Rirby, M6 C.P. 35, followed.
Nor could a third party abject that suob

return %vas tiade at the instance of the âelli.
tor of the plaintiffs.

JHel, alse [reversing the juignient of the
C.aiunty Court], that a rettirn of istlla bona

oeul hopraoui inae aterthoexpiration
of the writ, and that the trâaicrlpt and judg.
ment in the Cotinty Court founded thereon
were vahid and regular.

MERCHANTS' BANK v. LucAs.

Dili of excheng-Fos-g ry-Ruiificat on.

HXY., after having for saine time carriedaon
* business as IlThe Hainiten Cotton Ca.,"l ln

partnership with the defendants, retired frein
* thc conipany and entered their eniplay as

gelieral mnanager, blank drafts, etc.. signed
by the company, being placed in his hands
for the financial purpeses cf the company.
In June, 1883, H.X',, for his awn purpeses,
drcw in the naine of the defendants on M. gt

* Montreal, for #4,760, which was diseouted
by the plaintiffs and the draft sent by thrim ta
Iottai for acceptance. The saine was

duly honored by the drawee, and would ma.
turc on the 28tl of Septeînber. Abo.it a
înonth before the înaturing thereof, H.
waited on the bank authorities and requested
them t> recail tho draft, alleging that the
coinpany werc settling wvith the acceptor.
On the saine day, the solicitor for the coin-
pany ohtaitied frein H.Y. an order or letter
ad(' essed te the dafendants, inforrnlng thein
of the fact )f hie tîaving se ased their naine
on the draft, and requesting thetm ta retire
and charge the saine ta his accotunt, and as
it had been discaunted for bis accommiodatian
and proceeds applied ta hie ewn use, they
(defendante) should not pay any part of it.

Shortly afterwards the defendants on dis.
tinct occasions calcd at the bknk, t.. asking
ta be ehovin the draft, which was handed te
'%.Id elorely exaniued by hlm, and when ask

xvhy he was eo critical in bis exaininatian,
atnswered that the signature of I.MlY. was
usuallv not so shaky, that he weiild cali in a
day or two and sec if the draft was takon up,

I .,on visitlng the batik after exarniniing
the draft very carefufly, when ho was asked
by erie cf the officers of the institution if ho

woald sond a cheque for It, answered It was
tee late that day, but would send a -chûque
the foUlowing day. Noà choq -e Wan- suti how.
ever,.and onI or .about-the 5 hS~ebth
maflager of the bank and,.the bankles->
chtar eafled te see 1.M.Y., anci î4,4o4why
cheque had flot been sent by hlm, whün lie adt.
mltted having proisied te &end such cheqüe;
that at thetime ho had thoughtho wéolnd
It, and could net %ay why ithad flot boon sent.
He dedined to say whether or nôt the signa.
ttireto0the draft was his. H.Y. snbsoquontly
ioft the ceuntry. It was shown In evidence
that at the time the draft was return.ad, and
fer saine turne afterwards H.'?. had a large
aniount te bis credit in the books of the fAmn,
and continuedl te have a balance te hie credit
until after the present action was comnienced.

HieM, [reversing the judgment cf the C.P.D.
r3 O.R. 5zo] that the conduct cf the defond.
ante was net such as to proclude thei frein
setting up the defence cf forgery.

SembEle, the act of forgery net being an atio
prafessinig ta have been doe for or undor
the authority cf the persan saughit te ho
charged, le incapable pf ratîllcae.on.

HAoARTY, C.J.O., dissentlng.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Qiuee;&'s Bencli Division.

FrRGUBON, J.] [JOen. 4-
TovNsuip erýNORTi DoRCîtEsTEa V. CeurINT

OF MîODDLRsIX.

AMuniciptl corporaions-Dusfy of i'vecting and
»îciifeii~.<"bridges aver river.i"-R.S.O.

C. 184, 3. 535.
Section 535 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. o.

134, previder, that Il i shail bc the duty cf
Couniv Couacls te erect and maintain bridges
uver rivera fortning or crossing baundary
"ues between two municlpalltles (ether thau
in the case cf a city or ïioparated tewn) wlthln
the county."'

The question ln this action was whother
the bridges over Doty's Creok, Kettle Cre' '

and Caddy's Creek, each o! which la a btreai
crossing a boundary lino botweon two town-
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ahip munlelpalities, were "bridges a
wlthln the meaning o! the enactme

At Dotyls Creek, the span of the
sixty seven feet; at Kettle Creek,
feet nine Inches; and at Caddy's t

-'a à feet, The cvidence showed that a
Creek a culvert would be Bufficient

'~ ~ Hc1d, that the bridges over 1l
Kettle Crceks woe Ilbiidges ov
within the niealling and intent
statut., and that the duty of ere
uiaintaîning thcm rcsted upon tl
Couiucil; but that the bridge ove
Creck wa>. not such a bridge.

McHlardy v. llice, x A.R. ô28, ap
withstanding changes iii the sta
tollowed.

r ~il'. R?. Meredith, Q.C.. for the plai
Purdoin, fur the defcndaîît.

13OYD, C.' INo>
l)iv'l Court.] [Fe

H AN s v. -.%\v Socif-rx OF. 12I'PFR

r Barrister and solicitri'-Professiioual
4 ~ -Exercise of dîrciplinarv jurisdicli

*%cet--i..Oc. 145s 36,44-C
ofdseplic ovntte-Ede'nce un

Aciion al lau- by coniplainani
tihetiier uw>gfiil arts done in>
cha racter-Restititu îiopn.11 ea iver.
The plaintiff, a barrister and soli

charged before the Henchers of
Society %vith professional iniscondu
dealings with certain shares of b>
entruste. éo hini b\ a voung woin
charges were referrcd tu the Stand
îb nittee of tile lienchers on Discipl

t.inquired and reported to the Convo
lienchers. Convocation adopted tI
and rei>olved that tlic plaintiff "lis
tui practice as a solicitoi % and th.t
barred as a barristcr.1 ' i, a,
brought to have tlic resolution decla

'i and to restrain tlic defendants fro
further proceedings under it. Th
objected to the pruccedings of the c
and of Convocation as illegal, defec
iluproper.

AIcld, per BoVD, C. the trial J udge
Discipline Cornmittee was properl

.. d4ýtuted without notice of its meetin
given to the Treasurer of tic Law

Cantîa Law /ournal
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who was an exr officlo nmember of ail standing
oommittees, but wbo was absent from Canidas.
at tiie tune; and that no valid objection arome -

froru the fact that the other mnem-bers.of the,
Comrnittee, though notified of the meetings,
wcre flot advised of the particular buitïss
they were.called to transact ; and at ail events

iany cause of complaint as to procedure was
rernoved by the fair and just coxîduct of the
final proceedings before Convocation at large,
where the plaintiff had ample opportuiity tu
explain and tu de.fend himself.

2. It is*not essential to the jurisdiction of
doinestic tribunals, that they should have the
powers çif ordixiary courts of justice iii the
trial of ' itigated inatters. R.S.0- c. 145, s. 36,
is not imperative; it confera the power tu ex>.
amine witflesses under olath, which may or
inay not be cînployed according tu the sound
discretion of thic particular tribunal. Where
there is, or is likely tô be an%, confiot in the
evidence, the witnessses should be sworn,
B~ut in this case the salient facts were flot
controverted by the plaintiff; his coun->el
statcd iii his presence that he did nlot know
that he could differ fruin the conclusions
which the Coliiiîttec had corne to; and the
evidence derivt'd froein admissions of a party
is sufficient to found even a decree of the
Court. The objection that the Discipline
Coînmittee had taken evidence without oathi,
therefore, failed,

3. The intervention of the L.aw Society,
tipon the solicitation of the person aggriev'ed,
was quite warrantable, notwvlthatanding that
such person had brc,.ght an action for lbocu.
niary redress.

4. The jurisdiction of the Law Society
should not bu less than that of the Court;
and the latter is exercised not inerely in ca5es
arising out of purely profession al crnployînent,
but whcncver the transaction is au connccted
with the protessional character of the solicitor,
as to afford a preaunlptiox that that char.
acter forrned a ground and reason of the cm.
ployinent. It isfor thie Bnclhersto determine
and adj udge what iesand what is not belcoming
cond oct in a mnember of the Society, under

iR.S.O c- 145-8-44; and any actof any member
that will scriously compromise the body of the
profession hi public estimation Is wlthin the
province o! thîs law. Any îniscondtîot whïch
would prevent a person from being admltted
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tu the Soiety lu ;tifes bis. removal: . nd the
conduct whioh, unfits a man tÔ be a solicitor.
shoulti aftworioi preclude bie being a barristor.
The plair+-Iff, accarding tu. his own statenients
before ti. - Comniittee, was acting as a solicitor
in the transactions complaineti of ; and the
objection that hie was nat engaged in that
-capacity, or in the càpacity of barriâter,-faileti.

5. The fact that the plaintiff, prior ta the
resolutian of the Benchers, had inate restitu-
tien to the complainant, did not onst thejuris.
diction tu discipline.

Certain innr objections to the proceedings
were also overruled and the actioni dismissed
by the trial Judge.

IJdd, however, by the Queen's Bench
Divisional Court, on appeal, FALCONIltIDG,
j., dissent ing: i. That the report of the
Discipline Conimittce andi the proceedings of
Convocation foundcd upon it wcre i;regular
bocanse of the failutre to notify the Treasurer
of the mneetings andi to notify the tienibers
generally of the particuL.r business fQr which
thcy were calleti together; and as the formn of
the notice was not known to the plaintiff lie
coulti not lie taken to have waived atiy right
teoabject.

z. That by the provisions of R.S.O. c. 145,
s. 36, the Legisiature intendeti that the evi.
denco in inquiries such as the one in question
shoulti lie taken upon oath; and it wvas
ilot intendei nlot to confer upon the defend.
ants a discretien ca take it upon oath or
without outh as they should think proper;
andi they could nat by arrangeaient between
theinselves andi plaintiff, adopt a different
miode of obtaining the facts than that which
the Legislatture prescribeti in conferring their
authority upon them.

Upon the grounds therefore of irregularity
in calling the Committee togethler, and illegal.
ity in not taki-,g the evidence under oath, the
Court reversed the decision of Bovo, C., and
gavP judguient for the plaintiff.

C. Y. Hohitan, for the plaintiff.
W. A. RBeve, Q. C., and Walter Retid, for the

defendants.

STREET, J.]
ANDEROON V- GLACS.

[Jail. 15.

Bankruptpy and i vyA gnfetfo-r
bon«lt of ceir 4ainent a ahdiff-
Requitite iiumb#r pf crditors not a-sseni»g-

~RS.O. c. 124, s. 3, $à. 2t c-osruction Of-
ChaUt4rod gg- ftn-Cosis.

The rneaning of R.S.O. c. U4e s. 3, M5 2#
is that an. assignient executed. without the
consent of the requlsite nuinber of creditars
shall have the sane effect as il it had been
executed with such consent until andti nless
it-be-sliper-sedtiby-au agnmont asecute4-
with sueli consent; andi the wards whtch
occur 4hrough the Act, "an assignmnent for
the general benefit af creditors under this
Act," are ta bce governeti 7y thls conivtruetian.

HeId, therefore, that a sheriff who lzad
seized goua of insolvent. debtors under exe.
cution was flot justified in -efusing ta give
theni up ta the delitars, assig-nee, who wae
flot a sherîff, and the assignaient ta whorm
hai flot been assenteti to by the nuinber of
creditars required by R-S-O, c. 124, s- 3; but

Hddli, that as the gootis were covered by a
chattel martgage, the sheriff coulti set up the
riglits of the mnortgagee in answer ta an action
by the assignee ta .restrain the sale of the
goods under the execution.

The assignae havîng faileti in the action,
because the inortgagee's rights disentitled
hirn to succeeti; and the sheriff having con-
tested the assignee's riglits on the ather
grounti, which was declareti ta be untenable,
noa costa were given ta either party.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [Feli 4.
CauISINEAU V. CITY OF LONDON FIRE INsUa.-

ANcE Ca.

Costs-Taxation-Lpses of appointmnn and
taxa fion--Long vacation-Notice of taxation
-Rvision-Ptid in Cour-Ro/e 1207.

The plaintiff's castas were be.ing taxed by
anc of the taxing officers at Toronto, when he
applieti ta stop the taxation in order that he
night have the order for taxation varieti.
The taxation w as stopped, the afficer gave tup
ta the plaintiff the blli of casts, which hie hati
brought in for taxation, and nothing further
%vas donc.

Held, that the cffect af this was that the
appointaient ta tax and the taxation lapseti,
anti no further procetdings tould have been
had without a fregh appointrnent; andi there.
fore the taxing officer was flot thereafter
seized af the taxation, and the local Regis-
trar in whose office the action hati been begt

ý-1r-1 1%L' i-.:-

,Msroh 1. 2559. 12 I
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and was pending, could properly issue his
appointment and tax the plaintift's costs.

Ileld, also. that the taxation was properly
had during the long vacation. The defeud-
ants obje.cted that they had not a reason-
able notice of the taxation by the local Regis-
trar, but did not asIc for an enlargement of it,
rclvîng instc'ad on obi ections they toolc to its
proceeding lit all, iii letters to the plaintiff's
solicit.ors and to the local Registrar, and the
taxation proeeeded in their absence.

Held, thiît having taken the riâk they muet
also take tie resuilt. A certain suin cfiinoney
liad been piaitl into Court as securit:. for the
defentdatt',. appeal to the Court of Appc:al,
which was afterwards abandencd; and bv an
order mnade on the consent -cf both patites
it wvas provided that the plaintiff's costs shunild
be paid ont of thiis inoncv aftcr taxation.

I-eld, ARNtoi, (. J.. dissentin, tlîat this
nîionev w'as a fonld in Court witîin thc tnicaning
of Rule 1107-,an thtere s1hould le ax revision'
by on(, of tîte taxiut.g officers at Toronîto of lte
taxation of costs liv the local Re-istrar.

Per ARmotiz, C. J., the object of Ritde 1207
wvas for the protection of a fond iii court,
where the parties tu the taxation of custs

payable thercoot were none of tîtein bof-
ficiently intercsted iii the fand in Court to
proteet it.

T. Lani,'lon, for p)laLintiff.
C, Mfillar, for defendatit.

Q.B. DivI C't.; ~l"eb. 15.

BÂIcRaTLET V. l-O SS

I.o ndlol'il a nd tell ciel t--OZ!irliulinig 'l'enanuls' Ai<t
-Dis put e as te datle ullen tenu nc cv otainca icel-

- Collet of rig/t .'

The 1)r-ceecdings wete retnoved front before
tîte Jodgu of the Cotinty Couirt of Oxford
under the t-)vci-holdiing Tenants' ACt, R.S.O.

c- 144, lantI a muotion wvas nade by the tenant
to set aside tîxe proccedings antI the writ cf
possession gratited l'y the Gcunty Judge to
put thte landlord in possession. l'le dispute
b)etweeni tîte parties was as te whcther the
tenancy begani on the ist or i5 th of October.
If it began oni the ist, sufficient notice te
determnine the teuancy had net been giveni by
the landlord.

Reld, that there being a dispute between
lie parties as tu the tenancy, there was that

'I! celer of right I whlch the Act contem.
plated, and] the County Judge should have
dismissed the case.

Prict v. Guintinc, 16 0,R. 264, approved and..
followved.

Wallace Nesbitt, for the motion.
C. Y. Holisant, contra.

Chancery Division.

Div'l Ct.-J iDec. 14, 1888.

DAucIEl-ýL te. MALLOItV.

1Tax Saoh-Leties of ci,'rk and assesscvr-Ornis-
Sinli curanPt' with R.S.O. (IS87), c. 193le S.

140Cliratve ctiel tif R.S.O. c. 193. i-. 188,

1 A lot of land was sold for taxes iii 1882, the
dccd bcbng matIde iii 1881. antI an action of
ejocttent wvas brotight hv the putrchaser
against the owner uin 1888. On the trial il
wvas proved that the list of lands required by
sec. i.jo of R.S.O. p1887), c. 193, was sent by

Ithe treasturer to the clerk of the village jri
wlîich thec landI lvas situate, but that it waiî

ithen '.ost -.aud, altlîongh the land wvas ocu.
ipied, it wvas not returried 1, as occupied,'' net,
1 was the owner notified that it %vas liable te be
isoltI for taxes, asprovided for hv sec. 141.

leil raffirnîing N.wACIuAoN, J.; l3oyD, C.,
1 tissentîngJ , that the sale was irregular antI
couic] fot be sustained, antI thaï the defeet
%vàs not cured by secs. 188 antI i8g.

I'aisley, v. Soiners, îj O.R. 6oo; andI Fe<nton
v. MclV'ain, 41 NC.R. 239, referred te.

Per Bovo), C., dissenting. Tîte omnission te
raise within the proper timne the objection
that sec. 141 W14 lot colliplieci with. is cnire<l
by sec. 189, andI the deed is valid andI bind-
ing. That section is in tîte nature of a
statote of limitations as te such objections.
The decision of the majoricy of the Court ia
reached by giving a construction te sac. 163,
whicb in effect adcîs te the language of the
statute, andI in se far invades the distinction
,which ought to obtain between malcing andI
admniiîistering law.

Haisley v. So»teýrs, supra, distinguished.
Ayieswor'h, for the plaintiff.
.Y. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendant.

1.
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lioy", C-1 li an. 9.

Re POLTÔN, et 9, and SWANSTON.

îru>dor and purchaser-R.S.O. (1887b, c. t'12-
Pr'oduction of deeds-3vidence of trusts by
rcitalin ne zorial twenty years old-Discharge

of motgvMrg~ein fet by tenant for

Iif~N~css~.Yof discharge afiar death of lifi

tenant.

in an application under the Vondor and
Purchaser Act, R.S.O. (1887), c- 1x2,,in which
the centract cf the sale provided that the
v'endors 'shoul net be'bound te produce any
deeds or evidence cf titie, except such as
the' iniglit have lu their possession, but
shoi! d show a good titie, etc., it appearod
that A. P.. by an indenture of January i6th,
1858, conveyed the Lands in question te trus-
tees ou certain trusts. whîch doed was regiB.
tered hy memiorial net containing the trusts;
hvy deed cf appeintmnent, ciated July 4th, 1862,
MadIe in pursuance cf the deed cf 1858, aise
registered by inemnorial, wvhich purported te
contain a full copy cf the deod in which were
recitals whicli set eut what purporietl te ho
the trusts of the formner deed, and shewed a
life estate iii A. P. with power of appeintinent
after; A. P. appeir.ted te trustees whe wero
reprtcsented by the venders, with directiens te
s,-Il after hic death, which had reeently
ccurred ; noither cf these cleeds wvas in the
possession or power cf tl.a venders, the trus.
tees.

Hleii, that the venders were net bound te
produce the twe deeds of january, 1858, and
july, 1862, and that, the production of the
mnemorial of the latter being twenty years
old, reiting the trusts cf the feramer was
sufficient evidence of what those trusts were,
and as there was au absolute trust for sale
flit purchaser. should tako the tie.

A. P., in 1973, assumed te mortgage the
lands in fee, and died ln 1887.

fIeld, that the mortgage only bound hic
life estate. and th&t the vendors were net
beund te procure a disoharge theroof. The
Objections cf the purohasor wore theofore
overruledi and the venders held te have
shewn a good title,

H~. D. Armsour, for vendors.
No one for purchaser.

ROBERTSON, J.] [Jan. 25.
Re CENTRAL BANKx: CAYLEY'g CASE.

Winding up-Proof of claim-Cheqvt a«éJzk
by Banik a/te>' suspdnsion-Sgt offi-slibso.
quently arcrued Ii~ibility of Jrawer of chque-
Frn#duîszni P>.fdrMUSc.

On November î5th, t887, Donovan gave
his chaque -on the- Central- Bank, ýpayqbIo 
Cayley, for $3,440. Cayley forthwith de-
posited the chaque in the Domninion Bank,
and- the latter advanced him $3,ooo. Tlhe
Central Banik suspended payment on Novein-
ber î6th, 1887; and, in afterwards filing their
lain in the winding up proceediflgs, the

Dominion Bank included the amount of this
choque. On Noveinher 23rd, f887, the Cen-
tral Bank had marked the choque good, and
charged it against Donnvan's account, leaving
a balance Of $30 in his Laver, and crediting
the Dominion Bank with the amoiont of t-e
cheque. Meanwhile Donovan beca.ae In-
debted te the Central Bank on some promis-
sory notes, and the liquidators objected te
allow the item of the above cheque for 63,440
iu the Dominion Bank claimn as filed; there-
upon the Dominion Bank withdrew this part
of their claim, and the Master disalloved it.
Cayley ne ver heard of this withdrawal by the
Dominion Bank of their dlaim on the cheque
till after the first dividend wvas declared and
made payable, and only fzled his claim against
the Centra'. Bank on the choque on Septem-
ber x3th, 1888, The liquidators claimed the
right te set off the amount of Donovan's
notes.

He1d, tfiat thcy were not entiiUed te de se-
The fact of the Central Bank hiaving accepted
the cheque, and credited the arnoant te the
Domninion Bank, and charged the amount te
Donovan, shuwed conclusively that at that
timo the Central B3ank wvas not a creditor of
Donovan's, nor did the clauses in the Wind-
ing Up Act, ceneerning fraudulent prefer-
onces, help the liquidators.

Becls, for Cayley.
Meredth, Q.C., for the liquidators.

RoniFaTSON, J.] [Jan. a5.
Rd CENrRAt BANK (HENDEnSON'S CÂBI).

Banks and banking-Winding iip-Conri&zi.
tories-R.S.C. iao, ss. 45, 77.
The. appeilant, havlng been plaeed -1' the.

hebt of contributurles in the wiudlng Up of the,

M z, z58 lug 123
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Central Bank~, appealeti tpon tie grouni that
the transfer of the shares iii question te hiiîu
was a fraudient transaction, perpetrated in
the face Of sec. 45 Of the Banking Act, mias.
muich as the. Banik w'as trafficking i its Own
shares for the purpose of ke-.ping ulp the
appearance of bcîî,' 6i sales, anti se enhanc.
ing the pî.ice at whiclh the shares of the Bank,
were being qiioteti iu the mnarket anti thtt
the Bank teck the appellant's notes foi- the
price of the shares, untiertaking that the
notes should ziot bc enforced, but, on a re-sale
of the sharesý, shoulti be deliveroti np te be
canicelieti andi that the saiti transactions
were iî/tnî ires of the Hank.

Hetd, that ail this amnounteti te no tiefence
against the liqtid(lators. who representeti the
crediters of the Bank, andi zot the Blank
alone, W«bat riglits the appellanit iiiiglit
have as against thc directors of tlic Bauik. or
other shart'hulters. wvas a different iuatter.

As te certain ether shares. iu respect te
which the' appellant hati been placeti uipon
the liot of centrihutorivs, lie appealeti upon
the grountid that hie hiat actînireti theiîn within
one înnth l>efoî'c the' suspension of the
Bank, referriiîg te sec. 77 of the Banking Act;
anti, aIso, on the grounti that thcse whc hati
transferreti their shares to hini within the
perieti cf one iionth befere the suspension
sheulld have aise l)cen placeti on the list.

1-Idd, thiat the appellant was rightly placeti
uipen the list as to these shares, but that
Iliose aise who hati transferreti their shares
within the ionth sheuti be likeivise put uipeu
it.

A. C. c;a1t. feor the' appellant.
WV. R. Mleredtith, (3.C., conttra.

Fî~îîeu~oN, J,] [Feb. :z.
Cou isoî.î,x..s v. FýooRlis, et ai.

Fraudulefft mert gage-S.'et a.iie by excecuùon
creditci'-*Pria,'itj b.'Aween exectiivi creditor
and su bsistitg sectond >nrtgar-Cests.

C., an execution crediter, brought an action
te set asitie two înortgages iatie b>' his exe-
cutien debtor to F. andi H. respectively, anti
succeedeti as to the mortgage matie te F. hI
an application te tiecide the prierity between
C. andi the remaining mortgagee, H., in
which it was claimed that C, was entitled to

the benefit )f hit; diligence, anti that to the.~
extent cf the încrtgage set aside he should'
have prioî'ity over H. It was,

Hrttd, that C. wag net etitlti te any such -

priority, but that lie was erîtýtlet to the differ.
enco between bis solicitor anti client costs;
anti such ceets ns lie shoulti recever frontill Mu
defentiants asii i the nature cf salvage.

Sheph'y, for the motion,
S. M. Blake, Q?.C., centtra.

Practice.

MACMAHON, J.] [Feb. 5.

A ,'res- Fo îeigie r ini On tarietemoari
A bout Io reliuu'n hviie-Jutet tu dejraud-
Order tu holdl tu bail.
The plaintiff clajînieti*oecdaae r

the tiefendtit, the cause of action being
criniiîial conversation with the plaintiff's wife.
Thie tiefendaut liveti in the Unitedi States, but
was here fer a teniporary purpese when the
plaintiff bati imi arresteti untier au ertier te
helti to bail.

The plaintiff in his affitiavit'ý&wori te un the
3etli january, on which the order was granteti.
stateti that the tiefendant hati arriveti.in Tu.
rente that meornîng, anti that he intenieti te
leave foir his own country that night with in.
tent te defrauti the plaintiff of thetiamage-s li'
hati sustaineti. Upon a inotion fer the (le-
fendant's dîscharge,

He/d, that in ieaving Ontar'io, he was net
tioing so with the intent te tiefraucl îhe plain.
tiff, anti was therefore entitleti te ho dis'
charge(]. Ex. P. OnYjtierrez, t i, Chy. D). 298.
specially referreti te.

Bigelouv, fer plaintiff.
Tilt, Q.C., for' defentiant.

à
Z_

j;

S'rREET, J.] [Feb. x6.
LucAs v. CRUuCu<SHANK.

SecuritY fOr COsts-Rtile 1243-1dentitY Of catise
cf action.
The plaintiff, as adinistrator of hi% late

wife, brought this action under R.S.O. c. 135,
te recover compensation for her havlng been
killeti by reason of aJiegeti negligence of the
defentiants.

Mafth Ï1,16W
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Proviens ta his obtaining lotters of adminis-
* tration ta his wifels estate, hie had brought an

action in his own naine agalnst the samede
fendants for the sme purpose, but discon-
tinued it. The costs of the first action being
unnpaid, the defentiants applied for sectirity

for costs under Rule 1243-
Held, that the cause Daf actict iiil the. two

cases was not the saie, and an order staying
proceedings titi the plaintiff should give secu-

rity fur coste was set aside.
141 Il. Blake, for plaintiff.
A4ylswarf h. for defendant.

MEIIR V. WiLSON.

Aibninistrahu' ad lite-Piul 3! 1.

It is flot intended by Rile .iii tlat the

busý-iness of the Furrogate Court should, in a

large ineasure, be transferred tu the Highi
Court, tie intention was to provide for ileces-

sities arising in the progress of an action,

Held, that the defendant had atiorned to
the juri8dictlon of the Division Court by.
xnoving for a new trial; and that prohi.
bition should net bc granted, as the Division
Court could, on the new trial, adjudicate u1pon
the objection of the defendant to thè plai.
tiff's failure ta natif3' in \Yriting.

-Kafpde, for-plaintiff.- ----
W. M. Douglas, for deondant.

FALcONBRIDC*F, J.[Feb. 2o.

CANADA COTrTON Co. V. PAatMALER.

A4ttacrnient of debts -Unadjusted insitrance
rnoncys-A /i/eal by ga rnishees.

Insurance maneys alleged ta be due ta a
Judgment debtor for a Ioss where the claim
has flot been adjusted, acknowledged or
admitted, are flot attachable uncler Rule 935
or otherwise.

The garnishec bas the right to appeal
against an order directing the trial of an
issue betweeu. the judgment creditors and a

clairant of the inoneys attachied.
whclre repreberitation ut an estate 1s 1jle u Ayle4zvorth, for tne garnisoces.
inz the action, and there has nlot been care- D. W. Saimders, for the plaintifsé.
lessnless or negligence on the part of the party 1 ___

who mnay require tue appointaient mnade. I mAcmtcHoNý, J] [Fe1h. 23,

Under the circuinstauces of tis case a~nROISNvRBNO.
application for the appointinent of an acli.-Soii an RoBIntSN ic V. oiiotie-os

8.rao titi îliss, îîa PRed.,dsiuse. A notice of taxation of costs was served an
Ne iia;tlis, 1 PR. 49 ditinuilie'. a fîrin of solicitors in the town where the

A4. H. Marsh, for the motion.
Hoics, contra, taxation was to be held as agents of the

defendant's solicitors, who lived elsewhere.
The solicitors served were not the boaked

l'ALCt»îRIDEGV, J-1 rFet. 20. agents of the defendats solicitors, but had

lu r McGJ RFGoitv. NRTON on several occasions acted as their agents in
Je r Mc~eeoa v NOEON.this v'erv suit. The notice did not corne to

Prohtibition-Division Caurt-Money paid int the knowledge of the defendant's solicitors

Court 1)y defendant-Plaintiff's initention to uiîtil the day of the taxation.

Proceed--Pailure t0 flotfy in writig-R.S. Heid, that the service of the notice wvas bad;

C. 51, ss. iz5, îsb-Attoraing to jurisdiction. and the taxation litrsuant to it xvas sot aside.

'l'lic defendant in a Division Coutt suit No costs were given against the plaintiff,

palid $5 iito Court as a fuîll Satisfaction for bocause on the rettnrn of the notice the solici.

the plaintiff's deniand, under R.S.O. c. 51. tors served ns agents appeared, though %vith-

s. ca5.. The plaintiff notified the Clerk Of thc ont instructions, and obtained an entarge-

Court, but not in writlng, as required b>' ment, and this inisled tUe plaintif.,

5. 126, that ho intended to proceed for tUe 1Ruleszaz,203, alo4 ,46x;Sni.ithv. Rowe, i U.C.

remaixîdor of hise daim. The defendant was L.J.,N.S. 155; Hdyes v. Sitier, 6 P.R. 42; Ont-

flot notifled of this, and did not attend the ni iz Securiiies Co. v. Elis, a CL.T., 216, re-

trial. Judguient was given for tUe plaintiff, ferred ta.

and the Mofndant moved for, and was granted, W. H. Bla*ke, for defendant.

a new trial on terins. J.M. Clark, for plaintiff.

âitrh si 1889.
r à
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Appointments to Office.

CORONERS.

City> of Tuonto.

L. Pickering, M.D., of Toronto, to be ail
Associate Coroner for the City of Toronto.

DivISION COURT CLEî.ei.

Storrnont, Dusidas ani Glaigarry.

Geo. Hearden, of Alexandria, to hc Clerk
of the Twelfth Division Court of tile United
Counties of Stormont. Dundas andl Glen-
garry, vice jas. R. Mackenzie, resigned.

NVorfolk.

C. E. Freeniati, of Siinroe, to De~ Clork of
the First Division Court of the County of
Norfolk, vice W. R' Griffu.i deceased.

A 4puf.

W. L. Nichols, of Thess.ilon. to ho Clerk
of the Third Division Court of the Distric t of
Algonia.

timI.1iFFs.

'*".ni, M iller, of Thessalon, to bc Bailifi (if
the Third Division Court of flic District of
Algornia.

L.aw Society of Upper Canada.

C 17R R 1UL UM.

1. A Graduata iii the Flactilty of Arta, in
any University iii Her Majesty's Domninions
empowered to grant snch Dagrous, shall ho
antitled to admission on tha Books of tha
Society as a Student-at-law, upon conformiug
with Clause four of thue curriculum, and pra-
sonting (in permon) to Convocatii)n hie Dipluina

or proper Certificats of hi. havlng reeved hià.
Degree, without further examination bY the .
Sonitity.

I. A Student of any University in the. Pro .

vince of Ontario, who shall prosent (ini porion)-
v Certifloat. of baving passed, wlthln four
years of hie application, an exaîriination ini the
subjecta presoribed ini th!% Curriculum -for the-
Student-at-law Examination, shail bc entitled
to admission on the Books cf the Society us
Student-atdlaw, or paued a anl Articled Clark
as the ceue may be), on conforming with clause
four cf this Curriculum, witliott any further
examination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission to
the Society am a Student-at-Inw, or to, be paaaed
as an Articled Cltirk, muet pass a atisfactory
examination in the subjecte and books pres-
cribed for seh axaniiiostiosi, and cotiforin with
clause four of thie Curriculumx,

4. Every Candidate for admission as a
Student-at-law or Artioled Clerk, shall file
withi the Secretar>', four iveeke before thn
Tcîmn in whici hae intends to comae up, a Notice
(on prescribed forin), eignod by al Bencher, andi
pa>y $1 fee ; and on or bafore the. day of pres-
entation or examination file wvuth the8ecretary
a petition andi a presentation signed by a Bar-
rieiter (forme prescribéd), and pay preecribeti feu.

5. Tiie Law Society Ternie are as follows:..
Hlilary Terni, iret Monday in February,

]aeting twu weeks.
Eseter Tarin, third Monday ini May, laeting

thrce wecks.
Trinity Terni, tiret Monday iu Soptaxnber,

lesting two weeke.
Mlichiaelniae Teri, third Moniday ini Noveini-

ber, lastîng threc weeks.
(J. The Primary Exanîinations for Students-

at-law sud .Articled Clerke will begin on the
third Tuesday before Hilsry, Euer, Trinity,
and Michaolhnae Termes.

7. Graduatea andi Matriculants of Univer-
sities will present their Diplomas and Certifi-
cates on the. third Thursday before each Teri
at 11 a. ni.

8. (Iraduates of Unîvereities who hav'c given
due notice for EButer Teri, but have not ob-
tained theix- Diplomas in turne for presentation
on the propos' day befora Torin, niay, upon the
production of their Diplomas and the Minment
of their fees, he admitted on the lait Tuesdiy
in Juna of the. ae year.
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Law Society of Ubper Canada.

9. The Firet Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Tuesday before each Termn
a, 9 a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

10. The Second Intermediate Examination
lvill begin on the second Tliursday before each
Terr, at 9 a.mi. Oral on the Friday at 2 P.mi.

Il. The Solicitors' Examination will begin
on the Tuesday next before each Terni at 9
a.m. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

12. The Barristers' Exanxination will begin
on the Wednesday next before each Terni at
911-.7n. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

13. Articles and assignments must not be
sent tu the Secretary of the Law Society, but
Iuuat be filed witli the Registrar of the Queen's
Bench or Common Pleas Divisions within tbree
lylontha from date of execution, the affidavit
attached t, articles must state date of execution,
otberwjse term of service will date froni date
of filing.

14. 'Full terrn of five years, or, in the case
of Graduates, of three years, under articles,
must be served before Certificates of Fitness
can be granted.-

15. Service under Articles is effectuai onlY
after admission on the books of the society '5
student or articled clerk.

16. A Student-at.law is required to pass the
Firet -Intermediate Examination in bis third
year, and the Second Intermediate in bis fourth
year, unless a Graduate, ini which case the
First shall be in bis second year, and bis Second
in the first seven months of bis third year.17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass bis
First Intermediate Examination in the year
next 'but two before bis Final Examination,
and bis Second Intermediate Examination inl
the year next but one before bis Final Exanii-
nation, unless lie lias already passed. these
examinations during bis Clerkship as a Student-
a't-la'w* One Year must elapse between the
Fir't and Second Intermediate Examination,
and One Year between tlie Second Intermediate

and inalExamnatOn, except under specialcircunistances, sncb as continued illness orfailure to Pasu the Examinationsi when applica-
tion te Convocation Inay be mnade by petition.
Fee witb petition, 82.

18. When the tizne of an Articled Clerk
expires between tlie third Saturday before
Terni aud tbe last day of the Terni, ho sbould
prove his service by a1fidavit and certificate UP
tu tlie day on wliici lie makes bis affidavit only,

March 1,xs%.
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and file supplemental affidavits and certificates
witli tbe Secretary on the expiration of bie
term, of service.

19. In computation of tume entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to pass examinations
to b. called te tlie Bar or receive Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Terni shall be construed as passed at
thie actual date of tbe 'Examination, or as of
the first day of Terni, wliichever shaîl b. most
favorable to the Student or Clerk, and al
Students entered on the books of the Society
during any Terni, shaîl b. deemed to have
been so entered on thie first day of tbe Terni.

a20. Candidates for call tu the Bar muet give
notice signed by a Benclier, during the preced-
ing Terni. Candidates for Certiticates of
Fitness are not required to give sucli notice.

21. Candidates for Call or Certificate of
Fitness are required te file with the Secretary
tbeir papers, and pay tlieir fees, on or before
tbe third Saturday before Terni. Any Candi-
date failing to, do iro will be required tu put in
a special petition, and pay an additional fe.
of 82.

22. No informiation can b. given as to marks
obtained at Examinations.

23. .1 Teacher's Intermediate Certificat. is
not taken in lieu of Primiary Examination.

24. Ail notices may be extended oince, if
request is received prior tu day of examination.

25. Printed questions put to, Candidates atprevious examinations are not issued.

FEES.
Notice Fee.................. **' 81 00
Student's Admission Fee........... 50 00
Articled Clerk's Fee................ 40 00Soliciter's Examination Fee ......... 60 00
Barrister's Examination Fee ........ 100 00
Intermediate Fee ....... ........... 1 00Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above ........................ 200 00
Fee for Petitions................... 2 00
Fee for Diploinas................... 2 00
Fee for Certificat. of Admission ...... 1 00Fee for other Certificates ............ 1 00

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOB RXAM-
INA TIONS

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LUM, for 1889 and 1890.

Student8-at-Law.
(Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. jCicero, In Catilinani, I.
Virgil, MEneid, B. V.
'CoSur, B. G. 1. (1-33.)
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{Xenophon, Anabsis, B. II,M.Bouler, Iliad, B. VI.
180 Oicero, Câtilinarn, IL.

Virgil, Anohd, B. V.
COMM., Behlum Britannioum.

Pap)er on Latin Grammnar, on whichi special
stress will bo laid,

Translation froin English into Latin Prose,
itîvolving a knowiudge of the first forty exer-
cisa.s in Bradley's Artiold's cotmposition, and
re-transiatioti o! single pasbages.

Aritilitotce .4lgebra, tie end o! Quadratic
Elluations :Euelid, BI). I., IL. and 111.

A paper on English Granîrnar.
C.omposition.
Critical reading of il selected Poent

1889-Scott, Lay of thie Last Minstrel.
1890-Byron, The I>risotier o! Chillon

Childe Harold'a PilgriiiiNe, from stanz4
73 o! Canto 2 ti staniza .51 of Clanto 3,
inclusive,

T~ORY AND lOiitIY

Englieh Hîstory, fron William 111, to
<1qorge 111, inclusive. Roman History, from
the commencement o! the secondi Ptnic WVar
to the death o! Auguqtus. Oreck Histury, from
the Persiani to the Peolootiesian %Vars, hoth,
inclusive. AninIegah-reo taly,
and Aiiia Minor. Modern (leography-Nortlh
Amnerica and Eu~rope.

<Jptional snbjects instend o! (lreek

FRENCHR.

A Paper on <î.atnntar.
Translatio~n froin Englishi into French

Prose.
1889-Lamartine, Christophe Colombh.
1890-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toita.

M, NAtut.RA PHILONOPHY,

Book.-Arnott's Elonients o! Physics, and
Sonterville's Phyaical (leography ; ar, Peck's
Ganot's Popular LPhy8ics, iitd Somerville's
Phyical tieography.

.4 rth'ed Cle rkx.

lu the years 1889, 1890, * tite samne portions
uf Cicero, or Virgil, at the Option uf the can-
didate, as iioted above for Studeitts.at-law.

Arithietie.
Euolid, Bh. I., Il. and IT.I
English Gratomar and Composition.
Englith Hii. ury-Queen Aune to George 111, 1
Modern (eography-North Anierica and

Europe.
Elenients of Ilook.keeping.

M,,rch t, soe.

RULE l'e SERY.oei OP AwRTWLED OLURKS.
From and after the 7th day of Septembtr,.c~

1885, no person thon or thortiafter buund by
articles of clerkaship tu any solicitor, shah,
during the terni ci servies iientioned in auch i
articles,-ý hold any office, or engjage ini any
eînployrnent whatzoever, cte i an the om.
ployînent of elork to such solicitor, and hi&.î
partuer or, partner. (if any> mi.d -hi. Toronto 2
1ge lt, with, the consent of auch soblicitorï ln
Me bueiness, practicci, oi. employment of a

solicitot-
.pirst .cemda'

Williams un1 Real Property, Leith's edition;
Sinith's Manu1 tif Commun Law. Sinith's
'MNanual of Equity ; Anson on Contracts the
Act respecting the Court of Chancery ;the
Canadian StqtUtes rcilatilng tu Bis of Ex.
change and Piî,nisory Notes; and Cap. 123
Reviaed Statutes of O)ntario, 1887, anid amiend-

ýrhree Scholnrships enti be competed for in
cotectioc with titis Intermediate by Candi.
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the miaximumn
number of mark.

Second hc1lcrnediate.
Leith's Blackatone, 2ntd edition ; Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chaps. oin Agreements,
Sales, Purchiases, Letises, Mortgages, and
wilhs Snell%. Bjity ; Broom's Comuon
Law; William. onvet'sonal P roperty; O'Sul.
livan's Manlual of Ooveromenit in Canada,
2nd edition :the Ontario Judicature Act,
R ... 1887, cap. 44 , tae Consolidated Biules
of PrActice. 1888, the Revised Statuts& of
Ontario, 1887., chaps. 100, 110, 143.

Thrc ,Snhiolar&licps can ba c<>mpeted fur i
connectioti with this Iitermodiate by Candi.
dates wlco obtain 75 pér cei.t. of the maximum
ninber of marks.

For eertýflcair of fiilns.
Armour un Titles ; Taylor's Equity Juris-

prudence lawkins on %Villa ; Smith'm Mer-
cantile Law ; Benjamin on Sale.;- Smith on
Contractas; the Statute Law and Pleading and
Practice of the Courts,

F'or ealt.
Blackstone, Vol. I., aontainircg the Intro-duction and Righta of Persons ; Pollock oit

Contracta ; Story's Equity Jurisprudence
Theobald on -Vhi . Hlarris'a Principles of
Criinial Law; Broom'a Commun Law, Book&
111. and IV. Dart on Vendors and Pur.
chasers .Bost on Evidence ; Byles on Buis,
the Stittute Law, and Pleadýnga and Practico
of the Courts.

Candidatem for the Final Exarniý are
subject tu ru-examination on the ita of
thc Thtermediate Examinations. AI! obher

rensites for obtuiing Cortlficates of Fitnoe
ard for Call are aontinued.

Afihaelmas Torni, 18U8


